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Definition and Scope of Thesis 
I t i s the purpose of this thesio to set forth clearly and 
objectively t he concept of sanctification as i t we.a believed and 
t aught by John -~l!esley. Conca-pt i s used to indicat e thought or 
opinion or view. Sanctif ica t i on ls used in the narro~ sense to 
mean t he conduct o.f ti'le Christia.n lil'e or holiness of livinz which 
follo 11s just ification. This concep t of sanctification mil be limit-
ed to i ts doct rine.]_ co;:1tent and cha racteristics v,ith a survey of in-
fluences which affected it in one way or another. rro attempt is made 
to t r-dee the socia l and political implications of this teach ing , ex-
cept in so f ar as t hey touch upon the doctrinal background. ~'i.na) ly 
a brief swmaar y and evaluation of the teachine are given. 
Jotm :,."esley wa s th<3 leader of the religious and 1nor-.u refonn 
which took place in England in the Zighteenth Cent,ury. ;·/esley• s 
life extended l' rnm t he beginni ng w1til a.lr.lost the end of this period. 
Ile , ,a s born at E,_l')r orth, 511£:land on June l 7, 1703, as the fifteenth 
of nineteen ch ild ren. :e p roceeded from a \'lell-educated ancestry 
of clergyr.:ien antl schol.a:i·a . He became o.n outstanding scholar in his 
own 1-isht n.t. Ox f ord Univers i'r,y, and was ass16ned there as a Yellow 
of Lincoln College after he had earned his master• s degree. 1hile 
at Oxford he became g reatly disturbed over his own spiritual con-
dition and triad to relieve his anxiety in various wa.,ys. Through 
2 
all of his religi ous dis cipline and practice he f ound no relief or 
comfort. for his sp i r i 'tuc..l tmra st. He acceptod oo assignment a.s a 
missiona ry t o ·(,he Geor gi a .[n din.ns a s unothor step in ga ining assul'-
ance of his om,. etemaJ. salvation. '£his venture gave him no peace, 
but he di d make cont act :-Ti.th a g l"OUp of ~oroviu.ns, and t hrough l.ater 
expe rlenceo \'Jith them after his return to England gained a conviction 
of just i f icati on by fai th in 1738. ,fter this he began to p reach of 
his nan-found faith to the crowds in open air meetin,::to, the doors of 
the Church of Engl and being closed t..o h.5..m. lie was highly st1.ccess£ul 
in t 1is wo rk and a ine d hundr eds of t housands of f ollom~rs in Engl.and, 
I rolJ<t1d ., Scotle.ud, an d :·;ales. He spent the remainder of his life as 
an i t.ine r-.:mt prea cher a.nd overs eer or t hese groups which ca.me to be 
kno m as .. ie t hodist . Although iiesley never macle a formal break d.th 
the Antrl ica.r~ Church, t he g roups he organ.ized ma.de a. f inal break after 
his death in l791. This group remained very zealous and aggressive 
in extending its out reach and represents the largest s et,:1ent of Pro-
testantisu1 in the Un ited States today. 'rhe teachings of John :7esl.ey 
havo been influentia l in much of the English speaking world even 
beyond t he confines of tho ilethodist groups. 
The cla i rn is made t hat "next to Calvin and IJ..1.thor no other 
Protestant leader has exerted such a wide, deep, and l asting influ-
ence on so many people as John Wesley. rtl It is also widely recog-
nized that :·esley ' s ·i;.heologica.l development reaches itG climax in 
1 Fracterick E. Mayer, The .Roliyious Bodies .Qf. America (St. Louis: 
Concordia. Publishing Bouse, c.1954 , p. 292. 
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the doctrine of perfection or entire sanctification. All other 
doctrines are subservicn-l; to this in Wesley's theologr. He taught 
this doctrine not only after his 11converaion11 in 1738, rut through-
out his ministerial lifco 2 This fact is establiahad by tho following 
staten.ent of :Jealey: 
In 1729 t vm youna mon ( John and Charles t'Jesley), reading the 
Bible, S ClW t hat. they could not. be saved nithout holiness, follow-
ed aftor it., u.nd i ncited others to do so. In 1737, they saw 
holiness comes by faith. They saw likerdse., that men are justi-
fied be.fore they a.re sanctified; but still holinefis rro.s their 
point. 3 
Tor.ninology Used J;\?" Wesley 
It is diff icult to sta.te just nhat Wesley taught about the con-
cept of sanctification because of his i-rlde use of various terms and 
his inconsistences in teaching t his doctrine. f:e oley rras neve1· bothe:r-
ed about a. def inite -te1·;n.inology. Sanctification., holin~os., p~ri'ection 
i1ere often used by him to e.:,:press the same thillg., an experience of 
divl.ne light. Ha seemed to favor th0 use of 11peI".fection 0 1 love" to 
include both love to God and love to roan. 4 However., perfection, 
Christian perfection, sanctification, ontire sa.qctif'ication., perf ect. 
love, and holiness ,ere used interchangea bly by :-Jesley as synoner...llOUS 
2Ibid. 
3Franz Hildebrandt., ~ Luther ,I2 \'iesley (London: Lutterwort.h 
Prass., 1951), p. 24. 
4Jolm ~'!esley., Christian Perfection ~ Taught !?.I~ ·1esl.ez, 
compiled by Rev. J. . • ·food (Chicago: The Christion i:;it.ness Company., 
c.1921.)., p. 6. 
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terms meaning delive r a.nct:i f ro;-;i all sin and love to God vdth all the 
heart.s 
In anru.yzin{! the ·,dd0 variety of terms usod by i?esley in spoak-
.ing of sanctii'ico.tion ., ~. e find the f ollo~rl.ng : perfect love, glorious 
liberty, the ,thole imarre of God, full salvation, pure love of God, 
second chc1.nge., renewed in love, f ull :JR.llctifica.tion, holiness, a clean 
heart, ent ire sal.vat,ion, per fected in love, savocl froci sin, tile root 
o.f sin t.uken .>.\;Uy , SW'l.cti.f'icati on, 1\111 rone.rol in His image., and 
cloansed rem all sin. 6 
11Secon d bl ensing11 and "second ohangeei are used to designate 
Christian perf e ction a.s .;. h i ghe r staga c001pared to the "new birth. 11 
Actually , ,·os l ey means to disti.'1.euiah between sanctifica tion a nd 
entiro srulct.i f ic£,t ion , but ho is not consistent. In p r-a.ct.ice he 
did not a l :mys obs e rve t he di otinction, but in p rinciple ho ciid . 
Sanctificution was u~ect to mean a ll who mve been sa.ved from sin., 
while 11v1hollya or 11entirely11 rras reserV't3d f o r t hose who had a.tta:i.ned 
a hieher plane . 7 Another vim·, of perfection i s giver1 in tho puSS:..\£:.'O, 
11Lot t nio 1J.inu be in you, " ,ich \Vas uls o in Christ Jesus. 11 · ? e r .fect-
ion o r sanctifi c1ticn can u.lso be c.:.tl.led t i10 "frui t. of the SpiI1.t, 11 
"the putting on of t.he nen man v:llich is created in righteousness 
51bid., p . 28. · 
6Ibid.~ ... P• lOJ. 
?Harold Lindstroem, 'Jesley ~ Sanctification ( Stockholm: .Nya 
Bokf oer·lags J\ rl.r.tiebol uget, 1946), P • 12'). 
and true holiness. n8 
Manner of Teaching 
From the use of tenu.inology by r esley it is obvious that 11an 
exact definition of Heslay1 s position in th'3 doctrine of entire 
sanctification is extremely difficult, n9 but this beco,nes more evident 
when i t is realized that i"/esley wrote no f onnaJ. syste;n.;.tic wor',< out- X. 
lining his taa ch:ing s . 1n order to deteroine v.hat ~"Jesley taught it 
is neces s o.r-J t o examine his scnnons, his other •tritinffs, his Journal, 
and the minutes of t he Methodist Conferences of his da.y. Some of his 
doctrines ,,e.re set f orth uncior controver sy anri ·this cust be t ,:f.ken 
into consi<.l.er a tion. ~fost of his doctrinal teaching is contained in 
his scnuons i·rh ich he prcach~d in a logica.l., :; i.m~Jle r.u.anner t o the 
co,:1.:ion peopl e of England. There i s no syst .. ematic treatment in a 
scholarly, th0olagical $tyle, bec.iuse v7esley never felt it necGssa.ry 
to u rite such a ,,ork . He did write various tra.ct:J def ending his 
doctrine of sancti:fication since this was the main emphasis of his 
life. I t io i'ro:n ·these sources that '."lesley' a doctrine must be gl eaned. 
Brief Survey Of The Doctrine Of Sanctification 
i'le el ey believed and tnught that sanctification was tue pUl'pose 
8 John ~·tesley, Wesley's Semons (Boston: Christian !Jitness 
Company, n.d.), pp. ll.7 f. 
9F'rederick E. :.!.ayer, "Entire Sanctification," Concordia 11.!!2-
logical Monthly III (Jw1e, 1932), 418. 
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of religion. Wesley, o.J..ong ,ti.th the eystics, e:npha.oizetl a change 
in man which v.iou.ld qualify him f or glorification. Per.f ection ilas 
given the primary meaning of the purl:t.y of intention, the imitation 
of Christ, anti the l ove of God and our· neighbor. These three points 
stand out i n the doctrvlne p resented by ·•:esle7 bef ore and after his 
Al.dersga.te e,:peri ence.10 
The i mportance of this teaching is shown in these words of 
1!esley: 
Our ffi.'.li.11 doctrines, 11h.lch include all the rest are repentance, 
faith , end hol in0ss. The first of theoe we accoun.t , D.3 it 
were, t he porch ff religion; the next, the door; the third, 
rel i gion itsel f e 
The Great end of religion is t o ronew our hearts in the image 
of God., to repair that total loss o:f riehteousnes3 and tr..ie 
12 holine:-.is Yrhich .-;e sustained by the sin of our firnt parents. 
The following t e r se state:n.ent from a sermon of 1765 gives a. 
prevlev; of just what Wesley means by sanctification o r perfection: 
\mat is, then, the perfection of which man is capab.le while ~e 
dwells in a. corruptible body'i' It is the complying ,;iith that 
kind com:nand: 11My aon, give L:e thy heart. 11 It is the "loving 
the Lord his God with all his heart, a.nd with all his soul., and 
\7l.th aD_ his mind. 11 '!'his i s the sum of Chfistie.n perfection: 
it is all comprised in the one !'10rd, love. 3 
lOLindstroeL'.l., .$1• ill•., p . 130 • 
lliJ. H • .::'itchett, Wesley ~ his Century (Nei;1 Yo1•k: Eaton and 
~ains, 1908), P• 424. 
l2John \Vesley, Wesl0y1:ma: Q! i! Complete System Q.!: r:esleyan 
Theology ( New York: T. Ma.son and G. Lane, 1840), P• 56. 
13v,·esley, Christian Perfection As Taught by John Wesley, PP• 17 f. 
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Remurka About. r.resley 
'Macaulay a ttributes 'c.o 1/esley 11a genius for eovernmont not 
inferior to t h.._"it o.f Hichelieu." Southey says that ·~ealey' s was 
"the most influer:tial mind of the l ast century; tho man YJho gill 
have p roduced t he gr~atest eff ects centuries or perhaps millenniums 
hence, i f the present r ace of men sri.ou.ld continue so long . " Lecl{Y 
says that tho illder s gate ~";)orlence 11fonns an epoch in English 
history." In the history of thG ::nglish speaking roce v;esley far 
exceeds Shukesp0are in influence. \'Jesley' s I.east monwnent is said 
to be the church he built, even though it is one of the outstanding 
Protestant bodie::.. ~!eslcy' s true monument is the 1-}lgla.nc.l of the 
Tw~nti et.h Century. ''Nay, it is the whole changed terupar of the 
modem world; the nev1 i deals in politics, the new spirit in its 
relieion, t he nor: s t c:l.lldn.rd in ii:.s philanthropy. 1114 
i~e sley "res tored C!lristi?..nity to its place as a living force 
in the personal creed of men and in the life of the nation. 1115 
ill t he (;"Nat and cha r .:i.cteristic contributions to Christian-
ity in modern days come, in brief by direct descent from Wesley. 
Although cast out of the Chufgh of England., he exerted a pone.I'-
ful influence ovar its life. 
\i/e sley undoubtedly did much to reduce the oocia l ill.a of ~ 1gllsh 
14Fi ·cchet t., ~· ill•, pp. 2 f. 
l5rbid., p. 2a3. 
16~ . ., P• 285. 
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society, such ~s the drink evil. Philanthropy, the abolition of 
alavery, ancl c~t't"-labor legislation may be traced indirectly to 
\1esley'a effort.. 7 
Could all of theso fabulous claims about l'lealey o.nd his influ-
ence possibl,y be true? Has John Wesley been the greatest contrirutor 
to th~ sociu.l, moral, political., and relieious atmosphere in which 
we live today? If these cl aims ere vn.lid, then a stuey of Wesley and 
his teachings i s mandatory if we a re fully to understand the world in 
which we live. Certai.nl.y, wo should caref ully a.nal,yze f.'esley's 
doctrine of sanctification which ,ms the basis of all his theology. 
17ueyer., .IhQ F..eli Rious Bodies of P.marica, p . 304. 
CHl PTER II 
VARI OUS i NFLtm'Hi'W Ill J OHI'J WF..SLEY1 S LIFE V.'IUCH 
COUDITIOrlh'D HI3 00 TC'!-H 01 SANCTI?'ICATi oN· 
Infl uence3 from Wesley 's Ilor.10 Life 
.In a con s i de ration of lf/a sley 1 s doctrine of aanctification 
it is necessary to eno.J.yza t he various historical circumstances 
and eJq:,eriences ,1hich eithe r directly or indiract l y influenced 
his t hinki ng in t he development of his concept of sanctif icationo 
One of the m.ost important fact ors in ~;e s l 0y ' s l ater cievelopment im.S 
the home and fruaily i.nfl uence. John riesley came f rom a long line of 
ro~pect,able ancest;ors, consi st in.:( of schola rs and clergymen on 
both t he maternal and patenw.l s ide of t he family .1 
John .:esl ey ·ms the namesake an<i a. true successor to his gra.r1d-
fat her who conducted an. i tin era.nt ministry, had a g r aat concen1 for 
the comuon peop le., YW.s loyal to his p rinciples, successful in wi n-
ning aoula, and l ed a s:im!)le, godly life . 2 This does not imply that 
the f i r st J ohn . esl ey "la s al,mys on good terms \tlt h the An glican 
Chu.rch. /\s a matter of fact, he was imp risoned in l.661 f or ref using 
to use t he Book of COLrrn.on ... r aye r in his s e rvices. Grandfat her John 
was n()t kno\111 beyond t.he confine s of his parish f or ho die d a t a 
1iV. H. Fitchet t , r/esley !ill! his Century: ( New York : Eaton and 
Mains, 1908), P • lJ. 
2John Tel.ford, ~ ~ of 1.2!'.!!:! :"lesley (Ne"' York: J'.aton and 
liains, n.d.), p . 6. 
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comparatively eerl.y age due to the hardships o.f his time which were 
imposed upon h:i.m by a heartlaao church.3 It is interesting to 
speculate that p ossibly the action of the church against his erand-
fe.ther p lny0ci an :unport ant role in its reaction to John '.7esley, and 
also influenced i7esley in his actions to;m.rd the church and his work 
in llhgl and. 
Sa!!luel ~lesley, the father of John, also had a compassion for 
souls and an i ndependent. rrllJ.. He became a minister in the church 
which ha.cl rej e cted his i'a.ther and gr-..mdfather. He wa::. installed 
us vlco.r in t he church a t. !!.):>worth which became the home of the 
\!lesley fam.:l.ly. /,, His l.ove for the Bible can be seen f rorr1 the advice 
r1hich he once gave to his s on, John, "You ask me, what is the best 
commenta r y on the Bi ble? I ansner, the Bible itseir. 115 On his 
deathbed, he ir.ipressod those 10rds upon the !!lino. of y01me John, 
"The inr,ard witness, son., the inward witness; this is the p roof, 
the strongest proof o:f Chr1.stianity. 116 The fact that John Hesley 
never f orgot these vrords becomeG evident f rom the study of hi~ 
concept of sanctif'ication. 
Undoubtedly, t he influence of his father ~as a factor in John 
'Nesl.ey ' s l ater development.11 but this influence is far overshado·ued 
3Fitchett, 5?2• ~., p. 13. 
4Ibid., p. 15 • 
.5Tel.tord, 22• ill•, p. 38. 
6 
Mg., P• 72. 
ll 
by the greater :i.n.fluence of hie mot.her. Isaac Taylor says: 
The Wesl.eys' mother i1a.e ·t.he mother of Methodism in a religious 
and moral sense; :for her coureee, her sulr.rl.asiveness to authol'-
ity~ the high tone of her mind, its independence, and its self-
control., the wannth of her dovotion.:u feelinBs, and tho practi-
cal direction eiven to thooi, cwne up and were vioibl.y repeated 
in the character and conduct of her sons.7 
Sus annah i1esley m~s truly a re;narkable \foman, the daughter of 
Dr. Sainuel t~...rmesley nho was also an ejected clergy:na.n and a man ot 
great learnfr1go She had a natural love for learning e.nd acquired 
tho lmowledge of Gr eok, Latin, and French while still in her teens. 
She was also l,vell- versed in theology. She married Samuel '.:'esley 
llhen she was only ni neteen and bore nineteen children in twenty-
one yea.rs. ••rs. \?esley was held responsible ror manaeing the finan-
cial o.ffa.irs of the household. Due to a la.rec family and a 6m3.ll 
inco:lla, it is not surprising to l earn that the Rev. Samuel '1esley 
wns sent to debtor's prison several times. 8 
It i1as :impe r a.tive f or Susruma.h Wesley to find a system or method 
in mana.:;:i.ng the homeo She employed her genius and ruled the children 
very strictly an d very c,ethodicaJ.ly. The principle of met.hod carried 
over into the relig ious training of the children. They had to learn 
early to distinguish tho Sabbath da.y fro:1 other days, and to sit. 
atill at f a!J'i ly proyers. Their minds wore stored w.ith hymns, collects, 
?Ibid., P• 167. 
8F1tchet.t, ~· ill•, pp. 15 ff. 
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and Scripture passa1::es. 9 The Wesley children were trained in metho~ 
ical p1-ocedures oven .from the time of birth i·;hen they \7Gl'EI dreaood 
and undr'"'ssed o.ccordi n , t o a definite schedule. They lea.med obed-
ience early, their mo·the r' :s vie,;, was, 
1 innist upon conquering t he will o..f children, betimes, bacausa 
t his is the only st. rone and rational. f oundation of rolig ioUB 
educa.t:lon, ,tl:thout 1::hich, both precept and o.xa.mple vrill be 
in0f foctua1.lO 
For t wenty yea rs., beg.i.nninif i n 1702, 3.ira. Hesley held school 
in her ho;ue f o r her chi ldr en. She even prepared certain textbooks 
f or thi~ proer am and wrote expositions of the I pestl es' Croc d and 
t he Ten Corrn:aridra.cnts . The main e:nphaoea in her teachings were on 
method., ro£Ula.rity., bal ance .? o.nd rel i gi on. ll The ma.in relig-lous 
taachin5s ,•rer e t.hat hUID.3ll. nuture with its s Gl f - will has ne ed of 
Christ o.a Savior., and th..1.t. man may be saved by r epent2.nce and faith. 
God i s not J.,-.no\m by specul a t ion or reason alone, bat by experiment. 
Life i s t o be a. provine eround for eternity, therefore 1'el igion is 
man's most :lm_po r t:.ant businoss.12 Her own definition of religion ia 
0.S fol10 i7S: 
Religion is nothing else tha.'l t.he doine of the cill of God and 
not, our mm; that, tho one g rand impedirnent to our te:n.pora.J. and 
9Ibid., PP• 21 f. 
l.Ofelford, 212.• cit ., pp. 13 t. 
llPhilip Lotz, r,'Ofil!fil Leaders ( mm Yor!<:: Association Press, c. 
1940), PP• 119 f. 
12Ibid., pp. 122 f. 
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eten1al happiness being thie self- ,'lill, no indulgence or it can 
be trivia l, no deni al. W1profit.abla. Heaven or hell clepend on 
this alone.13 
John ~1esJ.ey was well-indoctrlna.ted through the efforts 0£ his 
mother, and t he effects O.L this remained idth him throughout his 
life. He ·,?aS t aught by l i s mothe r to place a lot of eL'l_.ohaais on hia 
o,m wo rks an d l a ter ·:~rot e of his youthful impression, 
ffil,3.t I then hop ed to be saved by was (1) not being so bad as 
other people, ( 2) having still a kindness f or r13ligior., (3-1. 
reading the Bible , going to church, and saying w.y p rayers. 
n experi ence in t he life of y ouiirr John made an indelible im-
pressi on o r, hi:3 · nd and set ·t.hc tenor of his later l ife. i;hen 
John vm.s six yea rs old, the Eps;orth parsonage caught .firo in the 
mi ddle of the night . 1'he rest of t.ha family rushed out safel.y, 
but so~a.ehow l i ttl~ John flas ovarlooked. He m1.s hopelessly trp.pped 
in his secon - story bedroom when he a.woke and went to · .. : . ,·lindow. 
One of -the men i n t.he crowd bolow act~c. quickly and had a nother man 
t o stand on his shoulders just in tirJe to snatch John bef ore the 
flaming roof ca ved in. It uas bocause of this incident that John 
r!esley, J.n l ater year s , referred to him3elf as "a brand plucked 
from t,he burninc . 11 This s e rved to ancourage him in l ater life to 
bolieve toot C-od rod suvcd him for soine special purpose. .His theo-
logy uas represented in te1ms of t he fira with each hu.rna.n soul being 
in da.neer of parishing as iesley ha d beon, and he felt an impelling 
l.3Ibid., P • 124. 
14Fitchett, £2• cit o, P• 59. 
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motive to rescue mankinc,. from etema.l disaster.1; 
In his boyhood Wesley was a quiet, serious, patient lad who 
sought a reason for everything. His fat her consic.iered his relig-
ious understanding advanced enough to admit hi.111 to t he Lord I s Supper 
at the a ge of eight. His mother sarr in him at tho age of fourteen 
t he hint of future e reatness and .,rote this prayer in her diary: 
I do intend to be more particul.arly careful with the soul of 
this child., thn.t Thou hast mercifull.y p rovided for, than r 
hav~ ever been; that, l 1.iW.y instill into his i.tlnd the principles 
of true reli gion and virtue. Lord, give me grace to do it oin-
oer~ly and pructant.J.y.16 
ln.flucnces from Heli gio us Life in Eighteenth Century England 
In order to gain n. groater under::.tanding of i'Jeoley., he oust 
be viewe d in t he light of the relig ious, r<JOral., and social conditions 
in the r':.ngl and of the Ei ghteenth Century. The greateat blight of 
the first m.l.f of t h:i.s century was the gener-d.l. decay in reli gion. 
The Christ i an f aith in the Churoh of ii.ngland was rapicUy dying. 
Christianity was all but dead in the whole of m !Iland. Church 
life had be come crystallized into a system of ethics . The message 
of forgivenean through the redeeming Christ no longer rea ched the 
people. This was t he \'/orld into vshich John \~eal ey was born in the 
year 1703. 17 The Church had been ta.ken over by En glish doism and 
l5Ibid., p& 33. 
16Ibid. , P• 44. 
17~., PP• 4 ff. 
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French rationalism. In this watered-down form of Ch.ristianit y reason 
had become t he only source of religious knowledge. The Anglican 
Church was in a s-~e.te of 11 suspended anitnation 11 and its dead £ormalism 
no longe r hel d an at t ract ion f or t he masaea.18 
It was then not only evident t hat social and morol conditions 
ha.d sunk t o a l ow- eb'b., but also the est ablished Church had dete~ 
iorated, Ari..1J1ism had gai..~ed control of the churches i n spite of the 
Thirty-~ Articles of tile Anglican Chu1·ch. There was no longer 
any roal. senne of sin, and a s a result no doctrine of a redeeming 
Ch . • 19 • l'l..8 1.,. As f'a r a s Sealey is concerned in his doctrinal. develop-
ment, he bel ieved himsel f to be at one riith t,he Ghurch o.f &lgland 
in his vie\'13 on sanct i f i cat ion. For proof of this f act he pointed 
20 to expressions used in t he l i turgy of the Church. 
ilesl ey wa s determi ned to overcome t he many vices of his day. 
He was success_ ul 1n raising the moral life o! the comrau.'lity wherover 
Methodism ga.inod a f oothold. 2l It cannot be said t hat llesley was the 
English t ransl ation of a German pietist. The p rincipal. English 
writers in philosophy and theology of that time v,ere mor-...uists. 
18Frederick B. Mayer, .:£h!. Religious Bodies .Q! .America. (st. Louis: 
Concor dia Publishing Hoaae, c.1954), p. 292. 
19Fitchet.t, 212• ill•, P• 142. 
20Ha.rold Lindstroem., r:eszgr and Sancti.fication {Stockholm: Nya 
Bokfoerla gs Arktiebologet. 19 ),,. P• 128. 
~elford, 21?.• m•, P• 157 • 
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1esley' s Anglican background played a vit.al role 1n his later develop-
ment. 22 I t wa s this bsokg rouncl which explains the i'act that -:esley 
wa3 a convinced A:nninian. 23 Dr. W'. B. Pope claws that ;';oaley• s 
doctrine of perf ection nu.s derived froc . nni.nianiem, but Dr. R. N. 
Flew., a .Jethodist s chol:.\r., o.isputeo this implication. 24 
The ,7esley brothers never dreamed of separating fra:i the Church 
of J!bgh 1n d ; they hope d to gain the approval of their superiors in 
tho Church f o r their met hods and work. They had no quarrel with the 
rticles e r the ritua l. 'I'he final outcome vrti,s that they were rorred 
from p r eaching in the ~~hurcl1es, still they did not renounce their 
aff iliation.25 
In the year 1'739, •fesley be.(;"3.11 preaching to the people in the 
open air. At f irst, such an idea was ccrnpletel.y repulsive t o him, 
but under the influence of George Whitef ield, he vras induced to 
beg-'.lll this t ype of preaching . This method of reaching the iaasses 
Wesley was to continue f or the rest of his l.ife \'then ho .found the 
doors of the Church of fugla.nd closed to him. In his first open-
air preaching at .. Bristol, he ezperienced grea.t succes9 and expressed 
22umphrey Lee, ~ r.'ealey ~ Modem ReliP,ion (Nashville: Cokes-
bury Press, c.1936), p . llO. 
23Fitohetta .2.R• ~. , P• 174. 
24R. Newton l<'le>v, The ~ .2f. perfection in Christion Theol.og.y: 
(London: Ox:f'ord University Press, 19.34), p o vii. 
25Fitchett, 2J2.• ~., PP• 156 f. 
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the N gret t hat he haci not begun t.en years sooner. 26 
Influences f rom ~?esley' s Eoucat.1on 
John Wesley received the benef'i t o.f the ~ at educational facili-
tie s o f 1glanci in his dey. In 1720., :'.1esley began his course of 
study a t OY..ford Uni versit y.. I t ,ras on Oxford in which t he students 
became a dept at breaking rules and pretending to a t t end lectures 
which cJ.id not ex:i.st. The moral and in'c,ellectual a tmosphere had 
fallen t o il l ow l evel. Ther o v1ere., of course, excoptions even in 
this da rJ est peri od in the history of Oxi'ord; John ','Je sley was one 
oi' t hem. He recGived his Bachelor 's degree in 1.724 and the Master 's 
degr ee in 1727. 11He e.>::cel led i n log-le a.rid was e.pt to resol.ve every-
t hing-even hi s ow.n religious experi ence-into the t eiins of logic. 11 
He devel oped a 1.itora:r:ir styl e v1hich v-.rari clec1r, terse, a..-id direct. 
He became well-ver ::;ed in the knowl edge of Greek, Hebrew, :J.nd the 
classics. 2!! 
In his Oxford day s Wesley soug ht diligently t o find "inward 
holiness,'' but he never gained comfort or assurance. 28 I t was du?'-
ing t his p e riod tha t \/esl ey recoivod the f ollowing a dvice of Dr. 
Potter., then ~r chbi shop of Canterbury, which he never f orgot. 
' 
26Telford, .9E.• cit., pp. 118 ff. 
27Fitchott, 2£• cit • ., pp . 46 f. 
28 
Lee., 22• cit., P• Fr/. 
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I! you desire to be extensively useful, do not spend your t.ime 
and strent-th in contj.nuin0 fo r o r against such thines a s a re of 
a disputabl e nature, but in testifying againot o~en, not orious 
vice, and i n p ro:notine real, cssent,ial holiness. 9 
In 172511 ··iosloy hnd t o decide which p rof esaion he would most 
desir e to follm7-law, modicine , or mi nistry. i i..fter r1ei 3hing the 
mat ter carefully und cons i oering hi s pa.rents ' advice., he decided 
on t he o:i.nl s t :cy. He m:ites, 
'tihen I rra.s a.bout, t,'\7enty- t n o my f athe r press ed me to enter into 
t he Holy Orc.t0 "l!'O . I bagan t o a.lt or the ,..,hole f o rm of ruy con-
versat ion and t o aet in earnest to entor a new l i f e. 
He diligDntly applied himself in r eading devotiona l lite r atur e and 
wao especially influenced by three Christian authors \7ho vtill be 
treated late r .30 
In 1726, l.'i" e sl ey i:.·ras un.".ni.mo11sly elected !~ellovr of Lincoln 
College a t Oxford , a title by v,hich he proudly ref erred to hiasel.f 
f or t he r e st cf hill l i fe . I t was during t hi s tim.e t hat hi s motto 
became, 11Leisure and I have t aken leave of one another, I propose 
to be busy a s long a.s 1 u,:e, .if my health is so lone :indulged me. n3l. 
Durine his years as a s t udent a t Oxford ;e s ley kept up his 
prayers and Sc r l pt ur e readin.,, , but he did not have :;.ny noti on of 
"inward holiness. " He noted of t hese years, 
29Tel.fora , -2£• cit • ., p . 40. 
30Fitchett, 2.2.• cit., ?p. 62 f. 
~el.ford, .QD.• ill• , p · 42,. 
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I cannot v,011 tell what I hoped to be saved by now, when I was 
continually sin.nine against that little light I had, unless by 
those transient fits of what many divines taught me to cal.l 
repentance. 
A. talk with the porter of his college ma.de a lastille iaipression on 
his mind and c auned ':·esley to feel a tragic la.ck in his ovm spiritual 
life.32 
Influences of Three Authors 
It has already b·3en m.entloned tr..at Healey began the study of 
three authors during his y ears a.t Ox.ford. It is claimed that the 
preliminax'J' gene r al i dea of ~'Jesley' s doctrine of sanctification 
comes from t he p r aO:tical rey-sticism of Thomas a'ICempis, Jeremy Taylor, 
and i'Jilliam Law. 33 In the beginning stages 7!esley' s striving after 
holiness was dirocted more God-vra.rd than 1Jl9.Il-·.1ard anti .raore toward 
himself t han his fellon 1:ian. 34 One author claims that it mis his 
mothe r and Jeretny Taylor thS?.t gave ~;·esiey some sound guidance on 
holy living, while \'lillia.ra La.v, set be.fore hi.fa the p icture of Christian 
perfection .35 
The influence 0£ Taylor, a'Ke!!Jf>is, and Lau in the early stages 
32Ibid., P• 37. 
33undstroem, .Ql2.• cit., p. J.28. 
34Francis J. UcConnell, John 'tiesley (New Y;>rk: Tho Abingdon 
Press, c.1939), p. 36. 
35~.~ p. 191. 
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ot \.'lesley• a spiritual development was powerful. They strongly 
pointed out to him t he ethical nature of Christianity, but they 
tailed to ernpho.si~a the special message of a personal Savior.36 
Wesley gained his f irst insight into Christian perfection in 1725 
when he r1as introduced to practical mysticism. He never changed 
this position essentially for the rest of his life. The ~ortance 
he pb.ced up on this doctrine is shoYm by the at"tention given to it 
in hio senn.ons and \7ritings . 'l'he year before his ctenth he declared 
that God had r a i sed np the p eople called Hethodists !'or the purpose 
of setting f orth this doctrine.37 
The inf l uence of Je:renw Taylor, oi' Thomas a ' Kempis and of 
\dllian1 Lan s1as to sot ·,1esley upon the ...-my to Christian per-
fection. Nothing less than imrc1.rd and outi·,ard holiness vras 
t o be his goal from 1725 witil hie death more than sixty-five 
years l e.t e r.38 
In 1725 ~·~esloy began to study Jeremy Taylor's Holy I,,ivin!': ~ 
~ tmich ca.used m.a.ny doubts to arise in his mind. He presented 
these problems to his father Dnd mother. It was only through their 
guidance that he was steered away from ascoticism. 39 Taylor mey 
have exerted an adverse influence on Wesley., because in his writings 
the message of the cross of Christ shines through very d:ir.ily. Taylor 
haa been labeled ae "half a Socinian in heart.." He msni.fests a 
J6Fitchett., .2E.• .£!!:., P• 71. 
37Lindstroam, £.ll• _ill., p. 126. 
38z..ee, 2£• cit. , p. 213. 
39Telford., ga,. cit., P• 39. 
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papistic leaven and never speaks of the work of Luther, Calvin, and 
other ref ormers. He did not help to clarify i'!eeley' s theology, but 
gave it a flavor of s~cerdotalism.40 
\?esley' s views on the rules of Christian living were being 
£01,:ned long bef ore his , l dersgate experience. After reading Bishop 
Taylor's book, h~ stated that he longed to give God all his heart, 
and he sought the way to p erfe ction from that hour. Thia determin-
ation was strengthen ed by a study of Imitation of Christ written 
by Thomas a'Kempis. 41 1 1ethar V'lesley \tas aware of it or not, he 
owed a g r oat debt to ·t.110 myotical influence or this author. He 
studied the rritings of s everal mystics of which 'l'horaa.s a. 1 Kempis 
is the most Bidely recognized.42 Here he learned that God's Law 
extended to aJ..l thoughts as wall a.a \-ores and deeds. There was a 
time when he considered e.' Kempis too strict, but he still f ound 
great com.fort in his writings. He loan1ed to love a' Kempis and 
.rears later, in 1'761, he affinued, 11'1'homas a' lterll!?is was next t,o 
the Bible. 11 In him Wesley found his first religious i'riend. This 
altered his whole vie1·1 of .lif e to seek a way of overcoming his sinful. 
past conduct. He received the Lord I s Supper ever:, week and began 
to pray f or immrd holiness. For a short ti.me, he felt that he v,as 
40Fitchett, 2n.• cit. , p. 64. 
43.John VJesl.ey Cbri ::ii·,1 a( Perfeci,1 on an Tili15fil; ~ Alohn r-resl ey;, 
compiled by Rev. J! A. WoodChicago: The Christian ,'litness Company, 
c.1921), P• l.3. 
42Fitchett, .Q.Q.• ill•, P• 315. 
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novr, at l ast., a eood Christian.4.3 
The most influenti ~.l of all the writin8s which Wesley studied 
were t,hose oi' William La:.r, an older clergyman of tho ,\nglican Church. 
h"ven though ~Jealey later di sagreod nith L~:1 on ce rtain points, he 
still con.i.'essed a great, inclebtednoss for the insights guined from 
him., especially in regard to his und~rstanding of sanctific~.tion. 44 
It '178S in t,he year 1727 that \':esley became familiar vri t h La; 11 s books, 
Chris tian Perl'e ction and Se rious Call. After rea.dinz them r!esley 
resolved to oo even more diligent in giving his body, soul, and 
spirit t.o God. Thi s led to a. close fri endship wi th L3.n, and he even 
became t7esl ey1 i:; counsellor. Wesley honestly tri ed t.o leaa the life 
outl.ine d by Law in his writings . Later , however., when ·:1esley came to 
an understanding of the teachings of Pe t,er Boeh.lc1·, he . ,rote to .lir. 
Law, harshly denouncing Jilin f o r n ot leading to a p r oper kno>1ladge of 
Christ. . Sevcrn.l lett,ers Here exchanged betvreen ,'Vesley and La;; in 
which ea.ch defended h..is position. tlesley declared that Law had tried 
to lead him to sanctif ication before justification. The influence 
which La.vr exerted on the younger Hesley has been judged as being 
hannful r-a.t her than. holpf'ul. In l ater years, however, 7/esl.ay still 
spoke of Law's Serious q:wl in glowing ternLS. 45 
William Law took a stand ag.:ririst the degenerate moral standards 
43Telford, .212• cit. , PP• 38 :f o 
44r1e\'1., .QE.• ill•, P• 314° 
4STe1ford., QI?.• ill_., PP• 10.3 ££. 
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in his da,y and set forth tho ethioal standards or Christianity as the 
highest. goo.J.. He mentions that Christian perfection does not necessar-
ily ca.J.l one t o a cloister. 46 Law uses the term "·perfection" to 
indicate that stage to nhich aJ..l Christiana must attain. He insisted 
that sinners ha.vo the ability to reel.aim themselves by decision and 
resolution. It wa.s on this point that ~·/ealey attacked Law's teaching. 47 
Law failed to direct m.en to Christ in his emphasis on Christian per-
footion in t his life. He also .f,J.iled to ahem that th.a Christian life 
is to be f ollowed in tha ordinary ocoupn.tions and circumstances of 
routine daily life.48 
Law ·i:,aught, tint true perfection was unattainable in this life, 
but it 'Jas u goa l f o r vrhich t o strive. 'fhe perfection possible on 
earth was only ~ gradual development in sanctification. He stressed 
the 11inr-1a.rd piety of heart and raind. n Life on earth uas to be a 
period of p robation in \uhich man v1as to live in a state of repent.ance 
and sorrow f or s:ln. This involved n moral effort and sel..f-denial. on 
the part of t he individual. After 1738, :·:esley proclaimed that per-
fection nas possible in this lifo as a. gift of God and a m>IY. of the 
Holy Spirit. The only reason more people did not experience it was 
because t hey did not expect it and did not pray for it in faith. 49 
46John T. McNeill, Books gl, Faith .!Mll! pov,er (New York: Haiper 
and Brothers Publishers, c.1947)1 P• 128. 
47Ibid., pp. 131 f. 
4Sr1ew., .Qll• ill_., P• .301. 
49Lindstroem., .21?.• ~ • ., pp. 132 f. 
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Wesley l a ter confessed that it nas Ieysticism which almost caused 
hilll to lose his fa ith. He .1as gro.::.tly attracted and influenced by 
the msrstics unt.11 he s aw their errors. A.fternards he criticized the 
mysticism of La,;1 and shm1ed it to be a f'onn of self-righteousness. He 
strongl y condemns the mystics nhen he says, "All the other enemies of 
Christianity a r e t.r-if leso 'l'he mystics a.re th'3 most dangerous. 11SO 
Against the hennitic 5.dcal of the mystics, ilesley h3ld that human 
fellor1slup was a pa rt of holiness; against Quietistic mysticism ha 
showed t ha.t love of God was inseparable from love oi' neighbor. 'les-
ley nas opposed t o cnntem..r:,lati'\7e rnystic18Z.11 in fav. ,.Jt practical 
mysticism. Ho c ontended t hat both irl'ilal'd and outnard holiness a1"8 
51 nccesaa ry. 
Influences Frora The "Holy Club" 
The yea rs 1729 through 1735 have been calJ.ed the p eriod ~hon 
lJesley rra.s living in the seventh chapter of Romans and had not yet 
reached the eighth chapter. lt was .ln these years when clethoui.sm 
was bomo It s hured with its founder in the effort to attain sal-
vation by works o.nd to bring f orth the i'ruits of faith befor e thd 
root naa astablished. 52 In 1729 Wesley began avidly to stucy the 
50Fitchett, .QE• ~., P• SO. 
51i.,indstroem., sm_. cit., p. 1.30. 
52Fitchett, ..212.• ~o, pp. 72 t. 
Bible as the only standard of truth and the model or pure religion. 
Here he saw even more clearly the necessity of having not just part, 
but all of the mind of Christ and W'alki.ng as Christ walked. He arrived 
at the conclusion that religion was the entire inward and outward con-
fozm.ity to Christ.53 
When John on ce spoka to his younger brother, Charles, about the 
latter's :3pirit.ual lifo., 'the young Oxford student, Charles, replied, 
11ffoat, would you iave me to be a saint all at once?"54 In his years 
at Oxford, however, Cha:r-les b9ca.ma more serious about spiritual mat-
ters. In 1729:; · ith the help of brother John., they fonned a group 
which ms ca.Lled by various names-- ~et hodists, the Reformine Club, 
the Godly Club, the Holy Club, Saorarnentarians, Bible l!otha, Supe~ 
erogation lien, and .Enthusiasts. The name~ were given by t he heartless 
students at Oxford \7ho rldiculed their piety. 1Jlesley nas l.ooked upon 
as the Curator., o r Father of the Holy Club.,; 
At f'irst the Holy Club was composed of only four members, the 
t wo \7ealeys., Will.iam Morga.n.s, and Robert Kirkhom. They began by meet-
ing eve ry Sunday evening . This \las changed to two evenings a m3ek 
and f inalJ.y eveey evening fro.n six until nine. 
They began their meetings vlith prayer, studied the Greek Test.a-
ment and the cl.assics, revie·.1ed t he 'l;:ork of the past day, and 
tal..ked over their ola...~s f or t he morI'Oi1 •••• Aft e r prayers, the 
' 
53wesley, Christian Perfection .!.:! Taught !?z John Viealey, PP• lS4 t. 
5~el.ford, .QR• cit., P• 44. 
55~ • ., p .. 59. 
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ohief subject was charity •••• on Sunday evenings they read 
divinity. 1'hey fasted on 'fleclneaday nnd Friday and received the 
Lord 0 s Supper every week ••• • ti. system of self-examination 
brought all their conduct U.l"l<ier searching reviev, •••• A glance 
at t,he 0nt,ire scheme rrl.ll s how how carefull,y the Oxford Method-
ists sought to order their liveso They studied to do the mil 
of God in all th:Ll'.lgs.9 to pray 'fl'ith fervor, to use ejaculations 
of hour ly prayers .for humi.1.ity, faith, hope, love, and the pal'-
ticu.lar virtue they set themselves to seek each day. The manhers 
repeated a collect at nine, t't'telve, and throe and had their 
stuted ti.mes f o r meditation and private pl"a3'13r. The 11Love of 
Man.11 led them to inqui1•e whether they had been zealous in doing 
good ,1orks., had per.sue.dad aU. they could to attend the means of 
g7~cei6and to observe all the iaws of the Church and the Univo:r-s:.i.vy .::> 
Each member of the Holy Club soUBht to keep his soul under sel.i'-
examina.tion to see i£ he ha d fulfilled all of his duties toward God 
and ~rio The central e~ hc!.sis was 011 the perfonnance of good \7orks, 
but they vere not f rom the p roper Christian motivation . 57 During the 
yea.rs of 'the Holy Club, they visited the prisoners and the sick. Their 
father ;·rrotG them the following encouragement, 
I ques tion imethor a mortal. can a rrive to a great er degree of 
perfection tha.n stead:Lly t~ do eood, and for that reason patiently 
and meekl y t o suffer evil. 8 
The nesleys ra'!lLlined in the Club while others joined and later had 
to leave. It a l \1a.ys !'e.m.ined a small int:wate g roupo One of the 
most impor'c.e.nt additlons wa3 Georec !Vhitefield rrho joi."led just be.fore 
ITosley1s Geor eia mission. 59 1esley and Whitefield beca~e cl.ose 
56Ibid., pp. 57 ffo 
57
Fitchett., 22• cit. , P• 77. 
58
1•elf ord, .QQ.• ill• ., P• 52. 
59Ibid • ., p. 63. 
friends and ~ere aes ooiated in. preaching to the cotm'Jon people in 
the open-air ga:t horing a, but Wesley l ater broke with 1:thitefield b&-
cause of the l a t t er' s insistence upori defending the Calvinistic doc-
trine of p redestinat ion. 60 
Influences From the Moravians 
The t wo erea.test influences on flesley' s doctrine of sanctif i-
cation Wel'e t he t1ritings of Christian authors and the lmowledge of 
the experiences of individual Christians in the Moravian and Method-
ist societ i es. 61 It was on Wesley's voyage to Georgia that he be-
came acqual nt od with tho Moro.vi.ans. Wesley st.ated his reason for 
accept~~ this Georgia assignment in this manner: 
My chief motive i s the hope of saving my own soul. I hope to 
lea rn t he true sense of the Gospel of Christ by preaching it. 
to the heathen . ••• I carmot hope to attain the same degree 
of holiness here which I may there. 2 
On October 21, 1735, John and Charles Viesley sailed for Georgia. 
There were t ,·,ent.y-six !lo:ravians aboard as fellow passengers. The 
principles of' t.he Holy Club were practised even during the voyage by 
the Wesleys and t,i;;-o f riends. 'They experienced a series of stonns in 
transit and John VJesloy f ound himself afraid of death and exclaimed, 
"Hovr is it t hat. thou hast no faith?n His admiration of the l tor-c.1viana 
6°Fitchet t, QE.• ill•, PP• .322 f. 
61 F1ew, .QR• _ill.' pp. .313 r. 
62pitohett, 212.• ill.·' P• 96. 
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grew when t hey remained calm and f earloss even in the face of death. 63 
Aftar l anding in Savannah., Wesley remained in close contact with 
the Moravians. He lea.m ed to lmow them better, and, at the same time, 
he recognized t he inadequacies of his own personal faith more and 
more. In his prGach.ing Wesley admonished the members of bis Savannah 
congregation t o changG t heir worldly vra.ys and to wear less elaborate 
clothing~ There rtere a bout s even hundred people under his pastoral 
co.re , nnd the p rospect of preaching to the Indians, t he purpose for 
which he CeJne., ·m:1s far removed f rom the actual situutiono 64 
Wesl ey had a successful. ministr.r in Savannah, until in his zeal 
t o f os t er true pie"i.~.y among his members, he ref used to give Holy Com-
muni on to a young matron in his coneregation. Be.fore hor mattia.ge, 
she ha.ct had designs on the bachelor , John flealey, but all of her 
efforts wera f utile., Th0 public rebuko of being wq,e:iled f rom the 
wrd' s Supper vras t oo much f o r her, and she exerted inf luence through 
her prominent f e.t her to hll.ve charges brought a.gain::it r;ealey. This 
incident meant the end of \"icsley ' s ef f activeness in Savannah and in 
December of 1737 he headed back to Englana. 65 
The return voyage 01as one of soul searching for '.7esley. He 
spent much t,ime i n ministe ring a nd witnesoing to his fellm·~passengers, 
63 
Telford., .212• ill•, PP• 74 ff• 
64Ibid., PP• 79 ff. 
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but he felt no sense of security within hlmaelt. He writes of his 
Georgia experience, 
It is now t no years and almost four months since I left my 
native cou.rrcr.r in orde r to teach the Geore ia lndia.."ls the nature 
of Christ ianity. But what have I learned of .G\YSelf in the i!lean-
t ime? ,-,:-hy ( \7hat I lea.s t of all suspected), that I; who want to 
America to convert others, was never ,ey3el.f converted to God. 
In l ater yearsJ looking back on this sta teraent, he explains, "I 
ha d even -~hen the f aith of a sorvant., thoug h not t hat of a son. 1166 
In January l 73B, after his Georgia experience, Wesley analyzed 
his spi ritual s t ate cl.13 f ollows: 
I have a f a i r summer ralieion, I can talk wall; ney-, a.nd believe 
myself, while no danger i s near; but let eeath look me in the 
l'aco rmd r.iy s p i r it i s troubled. Nor can I say "To die 1s gain. 11 
11I have a s L-ri oi' fear, that when I've sptm 
lly last, thz-ea.d I shall perish on the shore. n 
I thi nk ve rily, if the Gospel be true., I am saf e; for I not. only 
have ei ven and do cive al.l m:y goods to faed the poor; I not only 
gi ve my body t o be burned, d rormed, or whatever C'..od shall appoint 
for me : but I f olio,, afte r charity (thoueh not as I ought, yet a.a 
I can ) , if ha!)ly I may a ttain it. I nou believe the Gospel is 
true. 11I show my f aith by my wo1'ks11 , by eta.king my all upon it. 
I VJOUl.d do so again end again a thousand times, if the choice 
rrero still to make. Whoever sees me, sees I vrould be a Christian. 
Therei'o r e 0 are my v~s not like other men I s \1ays. 11 There.fore I 
have been, I am. content to be 11a byword, a proverb of reptQach." 
But in a sto n,1 I t hi nk, 11WHAT I f 1'.HE 00.SPEL BE NOT TRUE? 1107 
On his return to }!l"..gland t 'esley noticed the crying need of a 
revival in his na.tive land. He declares, 
I have rea d pr ayers, und O..'Cplained the Second Lesson, to a few 
of those rnio were ca.lled Christians, but were indeed, more savage 
66
Ibid.; P• 92 f. 
67Fitohett, 22.• £!i., PP• ll2 f. 
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in their behavior than the uilciest Indians l have yet met with.68 
Wesley was thankful for one resu.lt of his Georgia experience. He 
had lea.rne<l Garman, Spanish., and Italian., and now was able to read the 
works of "holy men:t in these languages. Through hls contact t"11th the 
lfor:.wiai."'ls, t·esley 1net Petor Boehl.er when he arrived in Engl.and., having 
been o rdained by Count Zinzendorf for work in Ca rolina . This frien~ 
sh.ip vd th Boehler con vinced ·-:e sley that he himself did not have the 
proper faith., and he f elt, t hat he should discontinue all preaching. 
Boehler insfot ed t hat \7esley should continue, and l7hen tesley asked, 
"What sheJ.l I p r ea ch? 11 The r eply was, 0 Preach .faith till you have it, 
and t hen because you have it you will preach faith. 1169 
\'Jesley be:ica.me comrinced from his study of the Graek testament 
that Boehlert s vie1:m ,.-rer e Scriptural. He mis amazed to discover that 
most of the conve rsiol'ls spoken of in the book of Act,s vrere instant-
aneous. He had been f o1morly opposed to an:, thought of instantaneous 
conversion. Now n es ley even went so far a.3 to say t.h.at a person must 
knovr t he hour of his convel"s ion. Soon Peter Boehle1· lef t. hio t o 
friends, John and Charles 1/esleY, t,o begin his wor!t in Ca rolina.~ The 
... ', . 
Wesleys had nothing but p rais e f or Boehler and ,~re grateful -Lhat he 
had set t hem t o seek a living faith. 70 It has been a r gued t h1:.,t 
Boehle r di d not teach Hesley justification by faith, but instead 
68.relf ord, .21l• cit., p. 94. 
69Ibid., pp. 95 ff. 
70 Ibid., pp. 98 f. 
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showed him the plac e of love in Christian experience. After Boehler 
left f or America he wrote ITesley 
••• t aste and then see, how exceedingly the Son of God has 
l oved yoa a.~d loves you still; and that so you may continually 
trust r,i·~mfidently 1n Hi m and feel His lire in you and 1n your 
flesh. J. 
Sho:rtly a.ft,c r Peter Boehler' s depa rture, Charles :"lesley sent 
word t o his brother t hat he had f ound peace for his soul. Then on 
the evening o .f' .'Jay 24, 1738 John .';asley r~luctantly a ttended a meet ing 
of the Moravi an Society on , ldersgate Street in London where he heard 
Luthez·' s prefac e of the epistle to the Ilomans being read. Here it 
\7a::; tru:.t the event occured \'Thich changed ~Josley 1 s entire life, and 
al.so t he lives of his follower.3.l . It can best be de s cribed in the 
well-kno,m v10 r ds of ~~·e s ley hi!,welf: 
,\bout a quarter befo re nine, while he was describing the ehanga 
which God rorks th1'0t1t5h faith in Christ, I f'elt nzy- heart strangely 
wo.rm.ed . I f el t I di d trust in Christ, Christ alone, f or salvation; 
and an assu1~ance i'/as e:tven me that he had t aken a\1ay sz sins, even 
m:lne, and sa.vcd ~ frorn the la.rt of sin and death. 
Immediately f olloni..11.g t his sensation t'Jesley bogan to pr.:w- and testify 
publicly -c.o nh.~t had ·t uken pl a ce . 72 
Shortly after thi s Al dersgata e::q.ierience, r.resley traveled to the 
Moravian heauquarters of Her!r'Jmt on the borders of Bohemia. The 
purpose of this journey t o the continent was to gain o.ssurance of 
his new-found faith. Thi s trip s0rved to otrengthen hi._'ll in the con-
vict:ton that he had f ound the true faith. He exp1-essed the wish 
71i.ee, 2Y.• cit • ., pp. 84 £. 
72.ra1rord, .QI?.• cit., PP• 100 f. 
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that he mi ght remain ln t,his Uoravian community., wt Wa:J determined 
to re·i:.um to .~gland to shar e his findings \'Ii.th his mm people. 73 
It wns t,hrough the l.!oravians that :!eoley was led to his experience 
of just i fyin i;_: fai tho Lat er, ho;;eve r, he condemned raany of the tenets 
of the . .ior avians. 'l'ha !:o m vi:..ms taught that 11Christ has done all 
which i s ne cessary f or tho salvation of all lillllllr..incl. n rr7esley opposed 
this as being ambi guous sayine t hat, Chdst has not cone tll .-rhich is 
neccssnry f or the "absolut e salv-a tion.., 11 but onJ.y f or the uconditiona l 
salvat i on" of all 1na.nldnd o \Jec.ley t aught that man must believa and 
have t he f .i.ith whiah r10 :r·ko·th by love or he nill be damned. 74 
The !i'o r a vi ans also s t a t ed that Ch1'i.st has \'fholly abolished the 
L3.w. ·,1e s l ey s &i d that t his was utterly false and that our liberty 
as Christians i s liberty t o obey God. 75 \"/esley broke , ,ith the •ora-
vians , p r l maril.,v, beca us o or these witinom.ian teachings. 76 In his 
struggl e l1-'ith Antinomi anism i7esley necessarily ,ms driven to place 
rttuch emphasis on t he doctrine of sanctification. 77 
On s anctif ication the .:.iol"·avians taught, 
We are sanctified uholly the mooent no are justified, and are 
73
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74John Wesley, Christian Perfection ~ Taught kl John ~:esley, 
PP• 127 r. 
7Sibid. 
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neither mo r o nor less holy to the day of our death; entire 
sa.nctificntion and entire justification being in one and the 
same instant. 
\'!eeley claimed that God 's nord and experience proved the contrary 
to bG t:cue . There \·1ere othe 1· points of issue between Wesley and the 
Momvians, but t his evidence suffices to indicate why ~'lesley did not 
continue his a s sociation oith them.78 
78 
John 't!esley, Christirui Perf action ~ Taueht .!?.! ~ Wesley, 
pp. 127 f. 
CHAPTER III 
OTHER lX)CTRIN:2.9 WHICH Ac'ii'ECTEO WESIJfY'S 
CONCEPT O? SANCTI?IC!iTION 
Original. Sin 
There were other doctri."les \7hich rnust be brief~ sat !'orth 
in order better to understand ffesleyts concept of sanctificat ion. 
Since wes ley composed no syst,e.tne.tic trea tment or various doctrines, 
t here are of''t,en maJ\y- inconsistencies in the iTaY he p resented t hese 
teachings on different occasions. -~~ examination of three of t hese 
teachings will i ndi cate the role they played in his development of 
the doctrine of sanctification. '.'lesley' a ,\rminianism becomes evident 
in his doctrine of o riginal sin., free will• and pre-venient grace. l 
Wesley taught clearly ·i:,he corrupt state oL natural man. Hatura.l 
ma..11. is dead to C!od. 2 l!0110ver, Wesley denied the cla.nmableness of con-
cupiscence. 3 In a sennon entitled 11origiri.al Sin" Hesley taught thnt 
by nature man ha s no lmcmledge of Godo .. ill men ~e a theists by nature. 
Men are empty of all good and .filled ,nth all manner oi' evil. Human 
nature suffers entire depravation. The entire purpose of relieion is 
1r-roder1.ck 1;. Mayer, ~ Helidous Bodies of America (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, c.1954), p. 296. 
2
Ha.rald Lindstroein, Wesl6} and Sanctification (stockholm: Nya. 
Bok.fcerlaga Arktebol.ae,et. 194 , p. 20. 
31'rederick E. ~er, 11:Entire So.notification, 11 Concordia ~ 
logical 'onthl.v I I I (June 1932) , ,421. 
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to raise man f rom entire depravation to entire sanctitication.4 
Wesley goes on t.o counteract these eftecta of original sin by 
teaching that original Gin dooa not determine man's f irull destiny, 
fo r no onG i s etenial l y damned uzlloss he chooses to be. The imputed 
guilt of o :ria inal sin means t e!Ilporal and spiritual. death., but does 
not involve etGr n tl death unless the prompti.'1ea of. original oin are 
f ollowed. The peraon s uffer ing eternal dnronat ion ha.3 no one to bl.a.me 
but .h..:i.moel.f . 5 
The manner :in vtiti.ch t his view of original sin plays into the 
doct.ri.J10 of s anct.if'ice:Uon is clea r v,hen ?iesley proposes that the 
Ll'fl?o r:fect ions '!'Jhich rema.i.11. e ven in the 11pe rfectedH man a re we to 
Ada.ri1 9 a frJ.l . They are c,1.::1 natural to the believer a s breathing. This 
means the;i, s uch a pe.roon cannot actually .fulfill the l.os1, but he can 
be considered as f ulf ill:L"lg it because hia dafecta are not due to 
11ant of love , but, t o want, of kno-;Tledge l'ihich stems from the .fall of 
Adam. 6 
Pre-venie.nt Gra ce 
i1gain rle s ley count eracts the total deprovation of man by teaching 
a doctri.'1e of pre-venient ffraca. There is no such thing a s the total-
4.John v-;esley., Sennons On Sevoral Occasions, authorized by 'Jesleyan 
Conference., 1914 (London: J. !u..t'red Sharp, n.d. ), pp. 534 ff. 
5
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ly de.s.d n o:l:,u1~<.'.1 ma..11 such as i-:esley describe.fl in his :iermon on ori:;inal 
sin., bec.::i.uso r!eol o~r ta-..ieht that God gives to nll men a pre-venient 
groce., t.ha.t is, e. gra.ce the.t co:11es before and apa rt .f ra::1 the means 
1a.n can e i the r coQperatB with or opp o::;e God 's g race due 
to this pre- veni ent o :-ace glYen t o u.1.1 men in va:cyi.ng amounts. Thia 
ma.lee~ it possi b2~ r or all men to seek God. 7 
'i'itls a.]J.Ot'Jed ::esley to t,ea.ch -the .freedom of the human mil.. It 
ia this rmioh givec man the ability to say 11t£o 0 to God., but it also 
gi vo::i ma.n th0 G.bil:lty to so.y '~Yes. 11 Uasle.}r hold that w-l tt1out such 
a fre~ w:Ul, t.her c could be no ffOOtlness among men. He failed to 
d.i3tlneuish betv,et'n t he civic realm and the sp5.rltual realm. 8 
Here, a.ca.i..'1., ·,7csley followed the la.,s of hum.~"1 reason which led 
h.i.Jn to a belief in a posnibility of universal salvation for all men, 
even ,;rli...hout the Gospel. He ta.ught tha t ;uen will be judged according 
to their· o.ctionr, on tho ror.::ls of the light which they possests. 9 There-
fo i ·e> 11ivo man sinn becaus e he has not t,Tc.ce, but because he tioes not 
use 'i:,he grace ,7hic h he he.th~ ,,lO 
? Ibid., p. 46. 
g ·r IJ ,.,. • .,_ h .1-t 
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Wesley ·t:.au ght t,hat sanctification boeino the i;l.Ol?lent a person is 
justified. Just ificat,i on is t ho "ner, birth11 Md tho gat&11ay to the 
whole p rocess o.f sanctif:l cution . Equn.l streo!l should bG placed on 
t be doct rine oi' .tull, f ree , p :rose.,t, justific::i.t i on aad the entlra 
s anct ifica:t,ion of heart and lif e. ll At, o.notho:!' tirae, possibly -.-.,hen 
t he doct rine o.f Ewn c t i f ice:t,ion wa.s b::.:)ing ui sunderst ood, ';'.lcsley changed 
his s v.[mes t i on r>.nJ t ho .. 1ethodiot _pr aachers ,,e re encourarred to spea.!~ 
pr~":larlly about the 0~3t a of j ust .i.fic~tion, but 3.1.oo, less f requently, 
in c l ear ·;o rdo to p reach about en"i'.,irn snnctification.12 
In a. s c .l, .. 1011 on :1 _• 1~e Gr a ccn Wesley insis t s upon the i'ree grace 
of L'!od i n ::w..lv.'.ltion o 1'1'he g race o r l ove of God , rthence cometh our 
salv tion, :i.s .rr~1e i n all and fr-de f or a ll. 11 It is fr.ee f or aan, not 
dependi n:: on any merit o r pov,er rlthin him. He s'trongl y objects to 
those rlho opr,o~e uni ve r sal eroce, s hocing ·<,ha.t if election to damnation 
wore 'i:.ra.e , then aJ....l p reaching i o in v.u.n. Su.ch a teaching woclc. do 
os1ay ;rlt h a.lJ. conf'ort, assure.nee., and goo( rsorks. If some man are 
lost, it i s because they rej ected the will of God.13 
P:roviously j J;, 11as menti oned that ·.resley once equa.tcci jus·i:,i.fication 
a.nd new bl rth. However., in his sormoa, 11New Birt,h, 11 he mn.i,;es a. dis-
t inction bet;;ean t hese tores. He StJ.YS that these are, p roperly sp ea k-
11John ~~osley, Christian Per.f oct .... -.?.Q !llL . :c..- .r-·I t .kl il2l:ID. \Jasley, 
compiled by Rev. J. A. rJood (Chicago: ·rhe (; ... ::..!:Jtian i:itness Company., 
c.1921), p. 37. 
12rb· ~ ~ ·, p. 162. 
l.'.3 John ;','esley , Practical Se rmono (London: Leiih::.011 and ,'.;iurpl~, 
Printers, n.d.), pp. 288 ff . 
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1ng, cal.led .fundatnenta.l ·doctrines. Justification the work ot God !2£ 
ua, in i'ore ivi ng ou.r sins; new birth, tha nor!~ of God in us, in re-
uerd..ng our fallen nature. Both nets occur in r.a.."1 a:t t.he same time, 
but in order of' thinking justification precedes the mr,7 birth. This 
ne,1 birth t hen l ea.de to .10J.incss, f or "m.thout holines o no man s hall 
sec t he Lord. 11 The nm-7 birth is absolutely necessary for eternal 
salvation., and is consider ed only u part of ~a.ncti:rication, not the 
whole of it. 111-
Just i fication doGS not nholly purif y the heart of the believer. 
It means t !1e ove o,·1orl...ng of sin, but not the removal of sin. Sin 
doeo not reign, but it does r rur,ain after justification in the fonn of 
self - ,rl..!.l., p ride , and idolatry. The moamt a person is justified his 
heart i s clcunscd onl y in c.1. lo-a degrae. The heart is not fully 
clea..rised until the believer beco~nes perfect in lovo.1 5 
i'Jesley con.fuses the role of 11fre13 graco" in justification by 
proposing t h~·t, t he Sannon on the Motmt is Christ ' s own descm.ption 
of the v;ay t o hGaven f o r all mankind. 16 A.loo in the Con£erence of 
1771, t esl ey set .fort.h the .following resolution to des cribe the place 
of works in j1.:.stification: 
tie h.1ve l'0ce iv8d it ... ~n a ma::d..11 th-it 11a man is to do nothin,; in 
.l41esl ey, Senaons Q!!. Soveral Occasions, pp. 547 f fo 
15 
7esley, Christian Perfection Jll!. Taught ,Bl ~ f-lesle.y, PP• 35 f • 
16:.1illiarn F.ngs dalo Co.nnon., The Theology g! Jolm ',7eeley: (New York: 
Abingdon-Cokesbury, e.1946)., p. 22.7. 
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order t o ~_;_r.;J justification. 11 Nothing ca.n be more false. 
Whoever desires to find favor with God ahould "cease .from evil, 
and leum to do wello O ',ihoevel' repents should do n'ii'Orks meat for 
repcn-c.-,'1.nco. 11 iUlcl if' this is not in o rder to find favor, what 
does he do t ha~ f or? 
Is not t hi s 11sal.vat,ion by wo rks?'' r:ot by the ra.::rit of .·;orks, 
but by wo rks o.s a condition.1·1 
For V,esley, j t. ~'c.ific1 tion involves only a relative change, 
while sanctH·ica t i on ~1..-.,.nrolves a real c hange . The fonac::- i s objective., 
the k\tter subj e ctive. 'l'he f o1mer cielivers f rom. the cuilt of sin, 
t he l atter i' rorn the powoI' and root of sin.18 Sanctification i s not 
a. cause, bll.t cJ.n effect. of justifiootion . 19 Howe1rer., sanctification 
i s daclarec:i n cce.ssury t o r etain ju~tific:.ition.20 
Po:d:iapo it can bes t be aho·,m in t he t'ollo-;.rine su.<m:1a.1-y just how 
,ie s ley l ooked u:;,on 1na.n a s p ass:i.ne through threQ di fferent sta t es or 
s t aees on hi.s nay to j tsti i'icntion . 'I'hc .fl rst s t .9.t.e is natural man 
. 
wit hout p 1~veni ent, e r a cn, t ha second or l ee.J..l state io man with 
pre- voni ent grace , t he third is a. descrip tion of the jucti.fied man. 21 
L:ost ] cthodi sti c f'.'l"OUT)G ztill retain t heoe di stinctions. 
0., L 
.Th! Ma·i;ural St.at e 
llim sleeps in death 
Neither. .f ea.rs no r loves Go d 
Has no light in t he 
things of God: wal.Iro 
The Legal. 3tate 
Is ar10.ke11od 
Pears God 
3cc ,:Ja.:inf n.l light 
of hell 
17Fitchett, ,22 • .ill_., p . 380 
is,. . d ... . t d4 
.uJ.Il $1,!'0Gi.."'l., £!2.• .£1....•, po o · 
19Ibid • ., p . 59. 
20I bicl. , p. 96. 
~11bid., 9P• 109 f o 
The Ev~f'!elical. S""...ate 
Is a child of God 
Lovea C-od 
See -c,hG joyous 
lleht o f heaven 
1n utter darkness 
Hae false peace 
Has fancied '"liberty 
Sins \7:i.llin[{l.v 
tJei then' conquer s 
nor f i t;ht.s 
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Has no peace 
Ie in bondage 
Sins wwrl.UinclY 
Fiehts but. does 
not conquer 
;'l'ljoys true paace 
Dhjoys t.rue liberty 
Do03 not ain 
~iehts and conquers, 
ic more then conquoror. 
AT'l'.;:.I!J. BLE DJ" THI..<; LI.f E 
In the t0a.ch · g of porfec·t:ton the difficulties, divisions, and 
confusions begi n when it i s tm\ght t hat such a stata is attainable 
l 1 1ero an<l n o1.1. '.'icsJ .. ey hl mself changed his viows on this point at 
v,1rious t.i.iles. J.n a. seiinon of 1735 rfcsl.ey declared the.t "per!'ect 
holines3 i s not f ound on earth. " This was ,'! vacillating pe:;.--:1.od of 
;·ieolcy' s lif'e, du:ririe nhich his beliefs wore not crysta.ll.ized into 
their f i nal f orm. 2 
! n the early <lays of ··:e3ley' s cr..1.s...1.de in i)}_;rU!Jld, h e ca11e to 
th~ conclusion t h:;:Lt mere conversion 1.-m.s not enou.s}'l. He noticed the 
losseG from o.r.::ong hi s ea r l y co:worts and realized the nacessity of 
setting- up t he i deul of Chri atian perfection a.s the goul tomird 
which all Chri ntio.ns shou.1 <1 strive. He showed hon this hi &hest 
idea l was ·,1ithin rea ch of all during this eri.rthly life. 3 ~·:e3l.cy 
lilc.intained t hat if the blood of Ghri st clea.11:Jea u:J from o.11 ain, 
1
F:. .. ancis J . :~cConncll, ~ ,:esley ( I{ev; York: 'l'he .',b.ingdon Press, 
o.1939), p. 198. 
2w. H, ?itchctt, r;esley ~ ~ Century (?Ie~ York: .saton and 
Hains, 1908), p. 86. 
3wcconncll., .22.• cit., p , 192. 
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then 'iJ-iere CM oo no oin oi- unriahtooucneos in tho believer that would 
O"'" " e .... 1 • .., +o . . 4 
........ 11.J.lu V sin atf<;>.ID. i esley a<honishecl his hee.rors not to re:rt 
until enti re sancti.. icc::.t ion became their o;·,n. 5 
In o rtlor t o cor.ifort. those .ri"lo could not cla.i..ra t.o hll.va experienced 
entire ami.c tifioation i'!esloy maintained that if Ch:d.3tian perfection 
He1-e not roached durl113 th..i.s lifa., it had to be a tta inocl ut, the hour 
of death an.cl that this W'3.s the ca.'-· 0 wi t h most Chriotians. It :ou.ld 
be inl')ossi bl c f o r a Chri utian to entor heaven if t his ·,1:3re not true. 6 
'l'o e. oid indif .:'orence to this 'teaching 1esloy also stre~ued t.ha·~ nhero 
the cloctrlne of Chrioti.~ perfection rro.s not ~l0urly .:ind forcefully 
proacl10d., th~ re ult vrot!.ld be a. cold and dead chu~:ch. 'i'he believers 
s hould be taught t,o e~ect perfection at e.ri.y t.ir.le, for t.o expect it 
only at doe.th i.ms the s ame as not o:;;poctine it nt all. 7 
''le sley speuke of those Christi.ans who have not sc "l the ad~~nnto.go 
of e,,aining enth*o oancti.fioation as walking in the 1110,mr mzy. 11 T'nis 
nay llL'\y be a ,::ood WJ.Y, but there is u. "more excellent nyn, that of 
sceld ng after perfect hoJ.inoss. g L"l a,;,"(l.itine the time 0£ entire 
4 John \'lasle;;·, Ser-:.!lD11s Q!.!_ Sever.?.l Occapions, , uthorized by r:esloy-
an Gonferenc0 Office., 1914 (Londons J . Alfred Sha.!!,>, n. d. ), PP• 488 tf. 
5 John \1esley, r:esley• a Se r. o •E. ( e.0.3~.on: Chi·istian ·,fitness CO.'llpa.ny., 
n.d. ), p. 104. 
6i.foconncll, .2£• cit., p . 200. 
7 John ~lesloy, Chr-lstian Perfection Lll.. 'l'aµght ,!?.x: ,John : iosley, 
compiled by Rev. J. i.. flood (Chicnt;0: 'l'he Christ-ia.n \iitness Co.~.my, 
c.1921), P• 87. 
8Ibict. , p. l?J. 
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Sllilcti.fico..'c.ion .,, t he believer should bo zetloua in keeping .ill the 
com:n,:?.nd'llents of God., :in deny.tng h.imseLf, 1n tskin,.z up his croea da.il.y, 
in ea rnest. prayer and _ ast ing, and a close .:\ttendance on e.1..1 the 
ordinnncoo or '}od. He is to ::;oek it in faith/I but C-od doeo not give 
fait h urtless it. is taught dil i zontly. '!'he reason uhy DO few receive 
t he bles::dn.; :L11 t.hi::, l.tfc i s beaause so f c1·; seek it properly th1"'0ugh 
pr~er and m"estline , Ii.th CtOd. 9 
I.ri 1'749 :Jesley hol d to t he f ollowing aapects or the time el.emant 
in perfecti on, which r emaine d essentially the sam:9 throughout t,he 
r emainc.le r of hi s li re: 
1. Clu ·isti o...'1 perfection is tlmt love of God and our neighbora 
rth.ich i 1J11,lies deli ver..>J1co f ror.i all s:i.n. 
2. That. this is r ece ived merely by f a ith. 
3. Th~t it i.s given instantly, in one momen~. 
4. Tm.t ,1e a r a t o expect it, not at death, but eve r;t moment; 
t hat "nm·, is the a ccepted time., now is the de.y of salvation. nlO 
Not An Ab .. JOlute j)e:t·.f ection 
~Joslcy s a-r; ·tt,.e.t there \'Tere def inite limits to the cc.pa.bilitie3 
of Chri'-'t.in.ns in this earthly life. This made i t nocossary t o place 
certain conditi ons end rostrictionn on t ho doeree of p or.f ection ,'!hich 
man can r eQ.ch. :7es l c, did not bcllevo that :n.a.n n M ~ -.pable of ranc~ 
ing t ho pe!'i'e ction c/ the good angels. JJor i::; it posoible .i.or man 
to v.tt.ain thG perf ection of J\do.m before the fall. The perfection 
nhich m.a.n can :t'Calizo i n this :1.ife docD not e>::clude i ,?Jioro.ncc , errors, 
9Ibid • ., p. 232 .. 
lOibi. ___g.' P• 54. 
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and inri rmit,ies. Because of troo.Jmeos every believer io 1.iabl.e to 
transgrea s t he porfoct J.o.,r and thus needs tho blood of the atone:nent. ll 
In otho~ n o n.lo» i,he i dcn of perfec'tion is not to be thought of as 
synon on1ous r.ri th sinl.eoenoc5.12 In 1762 Wesloy wrote, :1To sot pe~ 
faction t oo hie:r i o to d:ri ve it out oi' the v1orld. 1113 This is also 
emphasized i.11 c. l ett e r of t he same yoar3 WrJhilo ue breathe., V78 s hall., 
rr..ore o r loss., mintalm. :er therefore Christian perfection inplies 
thin., 11e mm;t n ot e::.q:,ect it till .U-t e r death. nl4 Perhaps ~!osl.e.7' a 
idea of por f ec'M.on cc.n be b0t.t.er understood f rom 'i:.he follouing point.a: 
In nhat senoc Ch rlotians a ra not perfect: 
l. :r.n knowlod0e . 
2. Frail mistakc--in t hings unessen'iial to saJ.,.,-c:i.tion they frequent-
l y orr. 
J . Fr--x:i infizru.t.i.cs-these cannot be Jmonn oins .. 
4. c re .... tempt a t ion. 
1.rl uh.at sense Chrioti uns are po:rl'cct: 
l o Jo not co.r:m5.t ein- £&1,de fro-a f rom inuard and out~1ard sin. 
2o F1•ce f i;ro:n evil t houghts. 
3. ? roe from evil t ~ryor3. 
4. ~X".;JG f :ror.1 p r i de. 
5. .?r~e f' :rom s elf- i:1ill.15 
I t was not r:e:1ley I s intent to set up a sinlessness on t he part 
of t he believer . Ho c vo-m;, 
Abs olute or infallible perfection I do not conte.11ci f or. Sinl.ess 
ll~csley, ~esley' s Ser,~ons, pp. lll ff • 
.i;,"'R. Newton F1en, 'r!Je ~ 0£ Pertecition l!1 Christian Theolo7 
(London: Oxford University Press, 1934), P• xii. 
lJMcConnell, 2£• ill•, ;p. 202. 
14:.~sley, Christian Perfection M, 'l'uught ~ ~ \C:eeloy, P• 21.. 
lS~1 l. s On ~ -" o i , ~s ff ,Jes cy, onuons _ ,:;8V8,1.-i..u. ecrus ons, pp • .,, • 
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perfection, I do not contend for, seoing it is not Scriptural. A 
porfoction such a :::; enables a person to fulfill the 'ITT10le law., and 
so needs not the merits of Christ,-I aclmowlecl&e no auch perfect-
ion; I do noo, e.nd aJ.r-ra.ys did protest agru.nst it. 
11But is there no sin in those Tiho are per.feet in love? " I believe 
not ~ bat be that o.s l t rna.y, they f eel nono,-no t emper contrary 
t.o ptn:•o l ove,- • .,hile t hey rejoice, pray, and £,'1.ve thanks continu-
ally. P.nd TI 1cthcr a :1.n i o suspended, or exliineuishc d, I trlll not. 
cUsputo i t; but it i s enough t hat they feol nothi nn 'but love. 
This.? J-OU ~ o:[, we should do.ily pres s aftor . lwd t his in all 
I cont.end for. 0 
Wesle:r gives t his definition of sin, t1By sin I mean, a voluntary 
t ro.nsr.r,awoion of o. knmm l ax,. ,,17 'l'her-::fore nhen he p roposes that the 
believorn cannot t;i n., he goes on to o.xplr.;i.:in that he means an outward, 
vol unt"-ty t:rancgrosaion of t he lau.18 Wesley defends t his def inition 
or sin by sa.yine that st . John doss not teach t hat all t ransgrension 
of the l..'1.\7 is sin., but :rather, nAl.l sin is a trans c ression o.f the law. i..19 
\'lesley eocs on to se~ that, i.nvolunta1:r tra.-ise r essions ., krnm n or unknoun, 
o.:ro also in need of a;t.onement. There is no p o r.rection which is m.t hout 
these, t he:c.;ofor e .Jeol ey door; no·::. corrficnd for 11sinlcss parfoction. n20 
In hiG classif':lco.tion of. voluntar,v and inroluntary trans~rossions, 
Wesl ey e.pproa.chcs the concept of mort.al <2nd venial sins. 
·::cr.;lcy violently O!)posod t he i doa. tlw.t t he ro is no sin in believers. 
He ·e,m15i:rt. thD:c. su0h a. doct.rlne blocked the cl.~y ~ entanco of a. Christ-
1611Iesl ey, Chri::iti..1.?1 .:>erfe.ction .::Yl Ta.ur,ht Dz ~ i"iosley, P• 23 .. 
17 
Ibid., Po l42o 
18Ibic1. , p. 40. 
19nes.ley, ·1esley1 s Sermomh p. 126. 
20 
7esley , Chris tian Perf eot.i,on ~ Tp.up.ht ~ John ·:iesl.e:y:, p. 22). 
ian., and, e.s a ro::Jul'c., blocked tho way to sanctification. He believed 
that r,:;penta.nco r.ra.a abcolutely noco:;isar--.f in the llf's of the believer., 
if he t.rore to be perfecte d in love. 21 In a ae1':':l0n, 1~Sin in Bolieversn., 
Weal0y st:r'Ongly :i.f.fil1·ns t he .fact that the f'looh opposes the Spirit 
even in bel..ieverse He cle..~:cl y points out that those t.~10 contrary 
principl e s e.re evident throughout the .'.3crlpturo3. Christ can be in 
the S "' .,c hc:.1rt ;rith sin, but Christ cannot reign where sin raigns. 
I t i s pos~ib.le f o r o. pcr·son to be born of the Spirit., and., at the 
same time., be noi, al.together spi:rH,ual. 11&vlne sin does not forfeit 
the favor of God_; ~tv:iI!e wu:y to oin cloes. "22 
The just:Lfied believer is still _plaeued by lni7arci sin c.linging to 
him which .:u·.tccts all his thouehts, words., and deeds. For this there 
ia no ccmdeian0.tion citho:;." f1"0m God or his own heart.. It is due to 
t he rs:?mai.ning cor:r-u.r-'t nat.ure, so that the seeds of every kind or sin 
re.main i n him. '!'he beliaver i s not condemn.ad for anything which 1a 
not in his !)O?ro r to a.void, w.hethor it be of the inward or outward 
natur-e. '.!.'he sins of' infil~nit y a.re not proporl,y sins and bring no 
2 .... guilt with t hem • .:, 
i.icsl0y ahovrs tha.t even the Christian needa to live 1n da1l,y ~ 
penta.nco because of :.ha sins that occur in his lite. Just because a 
person is justified is no reason to believe tha.t he is entirely NDO-
21.Ibid • ., p.. 34. 
22wesley., :7osl.ey 1 s Sexmans, PP• 9 tt. 
23
wealey, Christian rer{eq,t,199 Al Tappt Ir. i2al )Yealez:, PP• 4., t. 
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tified and does not need the forgiveness of sins. Tho Christian should 
be aware of his own inability and also rea..lize that. he can uc a.11 th1.ng3 
thro .. iah Christ ., 24 
i':esley distin[;1tlshcE betrreen sinfu.l.'183S and helplessncso. The 
sanctifiecl p c:raon ne0ct not !mow 3infulness o:ny- more, ';)ut Tlill expel'-
ience helplessness un'i:,il de:J.th. 25 Love may a.ctual.ly incline a person 
to mo.kc a r.uDtio.k e when it cu.uses him to think mo;:-e highly of his 
neiclhbo;i:- tha ,"l t.he nei~hbor r eally de-serves. This is said to be an 
e.ccidente.l hlisiin.ka, .fl mtln,:· f rom -oure love. 26 In those who arc en-~, . 
ti:rely s anctif ied it is not. a ciefect, of love, but a defect of knowlede c 
nhich ~w.y ca use the.a t o 0.ct 3 think., or speak wrongly. 27 T"nere will 
also oo the defect of rra.nder-lng t,hou5ht,s brought on by the evil spirits 
which w:i.ll continue t o pla,:.~H3 the believer a:J lonB as he ia in the 
".>"' 
world. ~ 'l'hc sto.te of holiness doe s not exclude ter.;;.otation, b3cause 
even Chriot ,ras t er:1ptcd. In ·thc,3e cases of t,e::ipt.a.tion t he soul resi3ts 
t.heri\ and is ::il..1.od .,.:th pure love. 29 
Cilristia.n pe2-vfection, f ol' ;'letley, meant only one thine, the 
purity of motive. Tho lo-i,0 of God is to be the motive.tion for ever.v 
thoug.1t in a. b9lievc, r' s life. All seliiahne::is ancl ovil ciesi1"0s are 
~ :-'esley ., : :eslc.7-' s Se..J1...110ns, pp. .31 r:r. 
25•:/e3leyp Chriotia.n .t:.~ ~~ .:..E, Ta.U!.?ht & ~ f"lesley. p. 79. 
26Thiq., P• 
27-·91..:i 1 v.., p . 253. 
28.1lcsl.ey, Semons On Severn Occnsions, P• 520. 
29urosley, Chri.s-tien Perfect,ion ill! Taught .§t ~ \7asley. PP• 254 t. 
ruled out. It is tr-ue th:_l.t such a Christian ma.y still make miata.kea 
:l.n judgraent., and thus perfection in t he sense of infal.1.ibility is 
:lmpo,3siblo on eu,rtho 30 rle ~ley never equated h1.1JI1.-m perfection with 
the absolute p e :d'ect.ion of God. Uan can be like God in t10tive \Then 
his 1.tt·c lz guided by love. Han, horrever, C3.ll make 1aist..;.kea and 
needs Christ ' s ctonem.e.nt. evcm ;;hen h~ has reached entire sanctifi-
cation. ':'?esley clid not consider these mi.stakes as sins. He says, 
0 Porfoction, thereforo., i s the realization o.f the b~st ~1or-cl.l anci 
" 
sp i r i tual p onsibiliti eo ir! n life dominated con;,letely by C-1:>d and 
.u1otivatcd entirely by love.n31 
1'ho co.nctity bcstoucd on nmn ucquires the cluractcr of a que.lity 
jn rJ.M. :·01· ··zesley., hmro·.rc:.:·., it do<.?3 not become an independent 
que.15-ty , but. it must, be connected ~vith Christ and llis work. r t is 
due to the me rit. o-J..' Christ and not the merit of man. ':csley recog-
nizeo the n cod of the atonement even in those vtho a.re entirely sancti-
fied. He illu.st1--a.tes how thos0 who havo reached this eoru. recognize 
even mor e t h2ir tot.11 dependence on Christ. 
None feel thei:r· need of Christ l.i.ke these; none so entirely 
deponc.t up on H:LL1.. For Chri::;t does not give life to the soul 
s ep,:ir a:ce from., but :'m e.nd ,tlth, Himself. Hence His i1ords are 
equally true or all mon in trhatsoever state of' g ~:,,,c0 they are: 
"Aa t he br-dilch cannot be::lr f ruit of itself, except it abide in 
the vine; no mo1·e ca.11 :,e, except ye abide in me. 'Tithout (or 
~ 'Jilliam ?.ngsda.l.e Cannon, ~ Theolog;y Of John ';;as:ley (New York: 
Abingdon-Cokesbur.?, c.1946), p . 24.1.. 
Jlibia., p. 253. 
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separa t e from ) me. ye can do nothing. 1132 
In ansner t o t hos e who objected that, ChriD·~ would not be needed 
for t hcoe v:ho a.re ent,i r oly m1nctif led., .. esl.ey declares: 
in eve ry ::rcutc w0 .n0cd Christ in the follorr:inc respects, (1) Vihat-
C\l'e r g r .:ice rre roc0ive, it is a free gif t frorll Him. (2) We receive 
:1.t as His purcru:ee, merely in consideration of the pl'ico He paid . 
(3) We ha vo t his grace.> no·:; only f rom Christ, but i n Him. For 
ou r p e rfection :ls not like that of a tree., rrhich flourishes by 
tho Gep roc0ived from H,s otm root, but, a.a r,a o cai<l before, like 
t h£1.t of a br r.inch nhich united to t he vine bears fruit ; but severed 
fro:-:i i t ., :i.o clr:i.od up and withe ro<l. (I+) ,LU. O'L\r blessi.t1.5s., t,e:?Jporal, 
spiri t ual, a nd e 'l:.emal., dep,~'1.d upon lfis i n ter c e s s ion .for us , which 
is one brru1ch of Hi ri p r :lestly of f ice , whereof the refore rte ha.ve 
3.11,.·;<'.:.ys cquo.l n0od. ( 5) The best of m,9n still ne~d Chrl3t in ;iiQ 
prie~tl 3r of f i c e t o a.tone for their omis::;ions, t heir s hort.co::li.ng 
(e..::; sooe not :un..J roper l y spec.k), their mista.lc-es in j uci,?.,Jle.nt and 
practic e., &'le t hoj_r defects of va.rious kinda. i or all these are 
devi a i:.i ons .from t he perfect l aw a.nd consequently necq an atone-
!!lont,. Yot t hat t hey a r e not properly sins, ,1e a.pp1•ehend 1!1.:ly 
a~pe i1 r f rom t he 1:10:i."da of St. P3.ul. "He that lovet.h hJ.th fulfilled 
tr•c L'l,,; for love io the f ul f illing ol.' the l:iw. 11 Rom. 13 :10. 
r1m;, w.i s t JJcca a.nd ,-;ha.tevcr in.fi r.ni ties necessarily flow f ro:.1 the 
c?r-r up t i bl e 3tatu. of t~1e body, .::.re :10 w~ ccml; ;ca.!"'J to love; nor 
t.norcf or o in t he S cript.ure s e.nse, s~. 3.J 
Ch:r.intJ.a.n perfection does not m.:ia.n e.n ex empt.Lon from ignor<10ce, 
:.u..sta.kcs.:, a.rid. Yreaknezses o r te.1npt.o.tions. It is ,:i.nothor terX: for 
holineas . There i o no a bs ol ute por! ection upon earth. Regardless 
of hoYt r.m ch spirit ual. s t..'..l.ture a p e rson may obtain, t.h~re is sti.l.l 
nee cl to 11g roi'J :Ln g :.:-a ccn an<l knowladge and love of God., his Sarior • .34 
3
2
H'..i.:~-~ ~:~ds t~o,,~, i'losl),y ~ .S~ctil'ication ( stockholm: r;ya 
Bok.roorL1LSs . ktiebol~.10'e1., _, 1946 , p. 152. 
33vJesley ., .QJn"istian f._er.'ection As Taµght 1lr John ';'iesley, pp. 222 f. 
34 . 
Ibid. , P • 26. 
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f:Oen a believer reaches a atage of perfect love., he is not to rest on 
his lattrels., r ather he is continually to advance in Christian Growth. 
I'i:. is :i.mposGible for hi.1i1 to stand still. He r.uist eo i"omard.., or else 
he ~-..:: , , r.o ~~c,- .-,,.,..d. 35 
•..t..L..L ~ u.::i. ~ , ........ Pro&raso in sa.nctitication also effects prog-
ress in humility. 'rhe per1'i?ctly nanctified realize their total de-
pendence upon God's arace. Hhilo in the earlier :Jto.ges humility is 
mixed ~ · t.h pride, t.h0 perfectly oa.nctifie-d aru also perfect in humil-
ity. 36 
G1~Gual and Inst antaneous Aspects 
Th to~chi.ng of perfection had alv,~s boen one or the oo.sic 
ienete of ,:csloy anci his f'cllo·aers, but it was not until 1762 that 
stres.; \7GS laid U!JOn inntuntanoous sanctification by faith. YI From 
tho examples ·:1hicb .:esley .;ives of persons uho claimed entire sancti-
ficc.:Uon., it, v,ai:: a mn.tter o.f individual feeling o r experience which 
t 1as accepted a.a an indici..tion that they '\7i9re truly sanctified. The 
mattcro or' tim~s and elates rrcro especia.lly observed in testimonies. 
In t he early days of .• enley' s ministry he iJelieved solely in a gr-a.~ 
u.ru. sand,if1ce:t.ion., but. l-ter cam.:: to oolievc in instantanoous sancti-
fication as .;). result of the expericn.ce of many people. This sancti.fi-
35John i.7esley., Prac ;:.ical Se1mons (London: Leighton and 1lurphy, 
Printers, n . d. ) p. 282 • 
.'.36tindntroe;n, 22• ill• ., p. 157. 
37rresley, Christian f>orfoction ~ Tau,ght ~ iQ.hu. \','esley, P• 64. 
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cation could oocur at any time after convarsion • .38 
Wesley vms also corta.in that sanctification is grndU!ll. as well 
as inst,n.ntru1cous . 1'he believer g r udua.11.y dies to sin and groY1s in 
gmce f1>om t he mooient he i s justified. ?or ·.-:esle.7 there is a gradual 
worl-: o,. gr c.ce pr,~cedint; and aucceeding sru1ctifical:.ion, just as tnere 
in a. gr-adlL.'.ll \70 rk of ~;r.:.:..ce i'Ihich precedes justification • .39 Sanctifi-
cat ion occurs in sone t:rradually and in other~ inatantaneously. The 
bali,wer i n to look f or it momentarily. 40 The lenr,th of time betw·een 
justification a..nd sanct:i.f ica.tion va ries. In some oasGs men have been 
S.'.lJ1c·i:..ified ,rH,hin ~i. few days after t hay v,ere justified. i~ll should be 
encour aecd to e,q,ect aanctific!:!.tion from the JUO!!lent they a.re j ustified. 41 
It rrao for t his z-enson t hat I lesley nrote to his brother, Charles, in 
1766, "Insist eY<.Hj1,.r1her e on fuJJ. r-odemption received by i'aith alone. & • 
Preos t he instantaneous b.lei:;sin5. t1 In later life, .,esley ·,ras incJ.ined 
to b0lieve that, oanctifice.tion 1i1a6 gen~:.~a11y, ii' not a.Jsra.ys., inst.<J.nlt,-
aneous.1~ 
The gradual d0volop..~~nt of sanctification will lead to an instant-
aneous recognition of entire sanctii'ication. '!'his is t he higher sta5e 
38Ibitl., pp. 49 ff . 
39um.ph:rey Lee., John !Vesley~ Liodem Heli,5i on (Na.ahville: Cokes-
bury Press, c.l936), p. 1G7. 
40..vesley , Chri3·Uan Perfection ~ Taught yz Jom t!esley, p . 55. 
4libid., P• 49. 
42Ibid. , ~p. 59 ff . 
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1n the Christiun J..i.f e \'then the believer is .freed from the po,1er and 
root of s in, althoueh he is still subject to imperfections in knOi'r-
ledge o..nd judfgnento The entire sancti.ficution Clll1 be seen in both 
im1urd and olttwn.rd righteousness. The person who h1s .:-eached thia 
stage m.11 bo conv:L"lced of :i:t;, but t here is still roo.a for improv~.aent. 
i ie cannot ntand still, but t he gr adual development continu.ea. 43 Since 
ent,ire sancti.ficat.ion invol ves a. po'.',eri'ul intervention of God , it 
mu.st be an inot·:m.t a.neous a.ct. lfov1 birth t akes p l a ce instantaneously, 
f o.ll oimd by ~·radual sa.nct:t f ico.t:ton nhich is i'ollo,.ed b;r instantaneous 
ent ire sanctificc~·:;ion 11hi.ch in t urn is f ollo·.1ed by anotho r c3T.1d1.1aJ. 
grom.h. i.7a.n can:1oi; e:.q>ect entire sa.nctifioation unles s he has under-
gone a pcrlod of z ro.dua.l crr owth . 44 Wesley goes so f a.r in e::;tabl.ishing 
t h::.s e :e:idual clevelopinent in s/l.Ilcti.fica.tion tho.t he hol ds t.hat it can 
continue o.fter dec1.t.h t,o roach greater heights gradual1y. 45 
Not Ina:nissable 
The early dcvel o_:Jment of (·esley sD.:.1 a period when he hold that 
a peroon antl rel y sanctLfied could not fall from grace. He later 
alterad t hi s vi ew and retra ct.od scv-:;rul ~-~:cGssions in so:ue oi' the 
hyr.ms Viiu.ch impl ied su ch inamissibility. 46 Ho now took the st/l.Ild that 
43LL--idstroe.m, ~· cit • ., pp. ll7 r. 
44Ibid. , PP• 133 f. 
45 .fils!., P• 12L 
46r-Iosley, Chrj.stian Porfeotion ~ Taught ~ John ·1:es.ley:, p . 174. 
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thoeo who a re entir ely :;enctifi.ec. can g rorr in eraoe or can fnll from it. 
In the case of those nho f all .from eroce, it- is posoible that they may 
recover t he st.ate of grace or even roach perfecti on a.gain. 47 
To e..ttain e1'1tire sanctification is not a gu1rantee t hat faith 
cannot be l osto n, in e ;Jsenti al to continue to grew. ,:e s l.ey stated 
that i t i o o. r:drai::lo f or a. per~on to remain in faith with a.11 tho 
i'orcec of ourth a.nd hell aX"rayec.i against r.im. It i s a grao.ter thinf; t o 
rerriain in fa.it than to gain it, originally. 'Jesley belic•rcd thJ.t hardly 
one out of thr ee rom.a:i.n t n t he ::,ta.te of gracea 48 But, hon can those 
r1ho a ro !'encmod in. l ove poss i bly gricV'e the Holy Spi rit? i':Gsley answers, 
St, Paul t elJ.s yea ve ry particularly., (l) By such converse.tion as 
is not prof ita ble .:, not ·t o the uao of edifying ., not apt. to minister 
grucc oo the hc<J.rcrs. (2) By relapsing into bitteroe.3s or want of 
kindneso. (3) By r,:rath, l ast.:u1g displeasure, o r mint of tendel'-
hca :rtedne.::rn . (I~ ) By anBGr, ho;?ever soon i t is over; nant of 
i nstant l y .fo rgi ving one another. (5) By clamor or bo.v:l:ini , lou.d, 
ha.rah., rough- 3pea.king . (6) By evil spcald.ng, ,1his,)e r.Lrig, tale-
boar ing; needlessl y mentioning the fault of an absent person, 
t hough :i.n e ·er so s of t a ma nner . 49 
Biblical Ba.sis 
\Vesl ey cl.a.ir:'.l.s to ha ve f ound this doctrine of entire sancti:rication 
in ·i:.hc Bible uhen he rod no othe r dasiro than to S C'.Ve hio own souJ.. SO 
He did n ot cl a i ct t h is doctrine a.s his Offll., but assorted that it was in 
/{i 
Ib,id • . , PP• 263 ~~ .I. . 
48 ll6 .,t.•., ,Ibid • . , p p . ,1..1. . 
49 260. Ibid. ' P• 
.50Ibid., P• 286. 
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koepin~ with 11thc r,holo tenor of the Ile:; Testament. 11 rieale:, bases 
his doctrine on thirty different texts, ten from St. Pau.l, t ·:m .from 
St. John., .l."'ld t en f ror.i. t ho reat of the Dible. 51 
The petit ion :i.n t.he Lor d' s prayer, 11Delivor us from evil, 11 is 
offered a o p :coof that ent ire sanctification is obtaina blo. ,:esley 
claims t hc.t this ,rould bs mockery against Ood if deliverance froLn all. 
evil \7a re not posnible in this life. The high p riestly prasor of 
Christ is s uh-J.it tod as .rurt,her p roof of ,~he possibility of entire 
snncti:!.'ication. 
l'leithc:c p:.:"'a.y I f o r these alone, but, f or tha11 a lso whicll sh.all. 
belie ve on me throu..:jl their uord: t hat they ;;,:i.y be one ; as thou, 
l a ther, art. i n mo., and I in thee, that they rrcy a l so be made one 
in us , I l.n t.hc.:1, uncl tt~ou i n me, t hat they may ba oado perfect 
i n ono . Jn. 17: 20-23? 
St . J ohn is given uG a Nei·, •restament exumple of one who attained 
pe:rf cctiono Also included are t.hose to \1hor.i ho say::;., 11Heroin is our 
love 1llll.<lo pe:cf oct., that he may have confidence in the <.lcy of juct.:,nent, 
bocause a"' he i s , so f.l,re ne in this rro:rld. 11 l Jn.4:17.53 St. John rras 
speakine of. 001:~vera ,1ho Jmd o.t~inod di.rforent degrees of po:ri'ection 
when ha adct;:•esse~ '..,hs r1 a s "little children, ;rollll!.; men, .md fathers. 1154 
i:ealoy ez:,la ins t hat the reason more e.Y..ai11i_"Jles o.ro not mentioned in tho 
?:er1 TestL!Iil.ent is ciue t o the fact t hat the church -;re.::; still in its 
- ·----
51 1·1. B • .3.:-..'1estor, ~ ~ To Porfectlon ( Jer, Yor·k: , bi.ngdon-
Cokesbury, 1943), pp. 35 f . 
52;1esley ~ 911.tl..stian Perfection ...Ji ~au.qht J1l ~ ~·fe s1oy, pp. 163 r • 
53I · .d 165 ~., p . • 
54Ibid., p . 26. 
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early stages, a.rid the apostles \'f8re not ready to offer such strong neat 
to no"tl convcrts.55 
Recoenition Pointa 
There i s nothing in the outward life .m.ich rrould distinguish 
an entiroly S{}nctif icd person from one who 1.13 not s o sanctified. 56 
Just ao in justif ica tion ., so in sanctification the testimony oi' the 
Holy Spiri t iG neces ~ary to assure the individual of entire sanctifi-
cation . 
57 
A p e rson may judge f o r himself' that he has attained entire 
sanctif:Lcn.tion when h0 hits added t.o tho 0xperience of l ove the testi-
mony of ·c.he Sz)irit. But i f a person judees these marks incorrectly, 
it is possible i'or him t o be deceived. 58 
By \'Jhat Hfr..1it of t ho Spirit" r11,,v we 11kl'l.ow that ,7o a.re of God", 
even i n the hi ghest senoe? 
B.7 love , j oy , peace alv1ays a bi ding; by invaria ble long- stlf.fering, 
pati ence, resie;nation; by gentleness tri~hing over all provu-
c3.t i oni by e oodnoss, m.i.lclness, avreetness, tenden1eos of sp irit; 
by fioolity, s Li,ol i city , godly sincerity; by meekness, ca l mness, 
evcnneoa of spi r it; by tempora.nce, not ~fY in food and sleep., 
but in 2J..l t h:ines natural and spiritual. 
!i'or Scripture proof of t he m.t..ness of the Spii-it in ontire s3!1cti-
f ice.tion., , .. e3ley pointed to l Cor. 2:12. 
55Ibicl. , P• 165 
56rb· 
-Ml•' P• 229. 
57Ib . . 
--.:!&.• ., p. 71. 
58Ibid.:, P• 231 
59Ibid., pn .258 . 
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~'le have received, not the spirit that is of the world., but the 
Spirit uhic h is of God; 
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that ,10 mey kno,1 the thi..'l.gs tmt are 
freely eiven u8 of God. 
resloy outlined ourt.nin cha.ructeriatica which t'lere c0iumon to all. 
those n ho had m:;>er-l cnced the att.d.nm.ont of entiro sanctification. 
It is aJ.ao 
love to man. 
entrance on the 
( :.. ) The goeJ. is uninterrupted COJ!i:l.union with God. 
descri bed a s Love O :l.nclucl.iug bcrch love to God and 
(ii) The at tainment is a gift of God., just as the 
Christian 11:re(comrersion ) is His rrork. 
(iii ) Tho entrance on thio largor experience is instantaneous, 
i . e . , it is given in a moment and can be dated. 
( iv ) There i s a p :I\'.)cesa of struggle and quest l eading t.o the 
decioiv e moment. 
(v) There i~ o. full consciousness of the need for progress in 
lvvc and g roy,th in the spiritU?..l life after the Great Salvation 
has been rcc1:d. -~ :Jd . 
(vi ) The e::roeri..:mce includes a deliverance f rom all conscious 
sin. The r'sci p i enta believed that indnelling sin h9.d been rooted 
out of them. 1'hoy i':ore conscious of a liberty beyond anything 
previously experi enced. 
(vii) But all of t hem are most careful not to cla.itl perfection, 
o r sinle!>sness, or cvon onjoYigj:nt of that Great Salvation, at 
any tirue a t \1hich they urite. 
The Place of Wor'As 
It i o t ypical o.f · .. os l ey to regard sanctification as an e.xpression 
of both t he lo.\1 o.nd love . 62 He doe s not connect t.he fu1fil.lnent o f the 
lari rrl th the atonement. e..'1.d juat.ifica.tion., but, rathe r with sanctification. 
This explains v1hy t he l ai:1 moans so much to hi;.a. in the doctrine of 
t . ,. . 1:, · 63 sane .1..i. 1ca: ion. ;;osloy believed that tho law shoued the vra:, to 
256. 
61 .... 1 . ~ 
~ ffi'I:, £!2.• ~• , 
62- . ..i-· ·""Lin urn:,roarn., .2E.• 
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entire s anctification. 
Sducat:5.on 0 1· social ref orn1 alone cannot produce righteousness in 
the ways of m.an. 1-lor can the grace of Qod alone change man. There 
mus t b~ a constant mor.:u struggle on the part of nan. The grace of 
God is gi ven, but. there must al.so be lll:ln • s effor'~. 64 ,uoong the good 
works necessa r'J f or sunct:Lfica t ion., Presley mentions tho r10rks of piety, 
such as, public p rayer., f aro.ily prayer, praying in ou::- closet, receiv-
ing t he Loro I s Su9per, hc:iring, rending., anrl .:neditnting on the Script-
ures., fas tings., and abstinence. Then should f ol.lcm works of mercy to 
the bodies and sou.ls of men, such as, f et:ding t he hungry, clothing 
tho nn.kocl, entertaining strangers, v-lsiting prisoners, vioiting the 
sick, j_nstr uctinR the i gnor.:int, a.wa.!dna tho sinner, quickening tho 
l uk0i7am, co:aforting the feebl e minded, and dolllg anything to save 
souls from doo:i:.h. 65 All of theGe works are to be perfo nncd bef ore 
entire snnctificntion io 1:13a ched. 
The concept of sa.nctii'ica tion dOOlinates all of ::-esley's t heoloey. 
Final salv.1tion is t he result of the real change i n the p rocess of 
sa.ncti.fico.tion. 'l'his . is the ultima.t.e goal of the Christian life. The 
Christian must p repare hi mself f or eternal life in hea ven. He is ~ 
quired to t r avel the path of sanctif ication to rea.ch that final. goal.66 
Hesley admitted that it is possible f o r a parson to be sanctified with-
64r.eo, .f2• cit ., p. 320. 
65\'iesl.ey., ~Jesley 1 s Senoons, pp. 81 f. 
66:t.inds'croem, .QR• cit., P• 21S. 
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out \70rks, but only if' he has neither the t.iJne nor tho opportunity to 
perf orr.1 t hem .. 67 
The Place Of Faith 
It seems thut esley a..ltor0d hio view:; in regard to the rolo 
which wor1rn p l ay i n reo.ching s anctiric~t.ion in orcler to possass final 
s3.lvntion. An exam:tn,:2tion of his statements on this subject at least 
points t o a. great inconsistency. It may have ooen that wider heavy 
criticism ·. ·esluy rra.s f orced to ch&"lffC his emphasis from ·,,orks to 
faith. ·-;o8loy tm Plrt that. w'hile works and their fruits a re conoidered 
necas!:la ry to entire so.nctif ico.tion., they are not a · important ao faith. 
faith is dir0c'.:-ly and iu .1ediatoly necessary, the f ruits of repontance 
a.re re:.1:o·i';ely and condi tion~l y necessary. The faith i';hich r,takes can-
plete sanctification possible implies confidence that God will keep 
Hi3 prourl.ses o.nd rodec::1 frCY.n o.J .. l sin, perfecting tho believer in lovo. 
It nmst nll be believe d t hat God ca.n do it without delay, and that He 
actua.lly does do i t .68 
.t t he fi rst i.~cthcdist Conference in 1744, it was stated that 
faith is both the condi't~i on and i notrument 01~ sanctification. 1'i'Jhen 
one begins to believe., then sanctification begins, and as faith in-
c reacc3 holine~s increases, until we a.re croat.od anmr. 1169 In the 
67rresley, "'lesley' c .§.£~'?::-?.~ P• BJ. 
68
Lindstroom., .Ql?..• cit., p. ll7 • 
69
,;.rosley., Chri3tian perfection .. 'ls TauF;ht ..§l John fosley, P• 54. 
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same mea.suro i n rtaich a person grows in faith, he also gro.rs in holineae. 
He will. incr-ae.s e in lovo, low'liness., and meekness until he is thoroughly 
convinced of :lnbrod sin., and thoo God nill truce it all o.nay., cleansing 
him f1--om. tll un righteousness. 70 
In 1771 i·i"esJ.ey rrote: 
·tany yearn since r saw that 11vrlthout holinesa no man shall see 
the J..,oro. 11 I began follod.ng after it, and inciting all with 
rmom I hll.d any inter course to do the aMJ.e. Ten yea.rs after., 
God ga.ve me a clearor vier, than I had before of the .my how to 
uttain this; namely, by faith in the Son of God. And im:nediate-
ly I declared to all, irr.·:e are saved from sin, we are made holy by 
fai t 11. 11?l 
Just bsforo his cloath, \/esJ.ey preached: 
&ca.ctly as \'16 are just.ifiGd by 1'aith, so are 1·.-e sanctified by 
faith. Faith is the condition and the only condition of sancti-
ication, eY..a.ctly as it io of justification. It is the condition: 
none is sanctified but that he believes; without faith no man is 
oanctif ivd. ,\nd it is t,he onJ..y condition: this alone is suffic-
ient for sanctification. Ever.1 one that beJ.ieves is sanctified, 
nhatever else he has or not. In othei~ words, no man is sancti-
fied till he believes; every nun i:;hen he believes is sanctified. 72 
? reuent SoJ.vation And Final. Salvation Compared 
Fror:i the bec inni.ng of his relii,:ious unrest, r:esl.ey tried I.'or 
nothing less than ~erfcction. Ho soon discovered that this did not 
consist. in moroly o. trained rr.lll and a discipl.inod mind, boc3use the 
emotions are not constant. This led him to stress sa.nctificn.tion in 
7~~esloy, ; tesle.v's Sennons, p . 101. 
717Iosley, Chrlstla.71 Perfection M Tau.-.ht ~ ~ ·resl.ey, P• 64. 
?2n,id., P• 6$. 
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the Christian l ifo a:.1 a stage above justifica.tion.73 Meny times 
Wesley equa t es ent,ire s..1.lv.::i.tion with entire sanctification. 11You do 
,rell insiot i ng upon t he f ull and present salvation., nhet.her man will. 
hear or fo robear. 1174 
t conve rsion t he peace ·,,hich a person knmrs may bst f o r .:i. long 
l',eri od, but then t hi s is f ollowed by f ears and doubta. Tho Eol;r Ghost 
comes to t he bel i ever to as:JUre him. 'e,lut he is a child of C-od. 75 The 
<liff oren cc bet n ocn ne w bi r t h wid ent ire sanctification becomes nothir1g 
more t han o. deg r ee of di fference in <laveJ.opment,. Love is instilJ.aci 
in t he ne f bi rth , t hi:::i love beca.11es perfect in onti !'3 sanct ification. 
:21t i l:'e cia..'1ctH'ication doeo not p roduce a. new ki."lcl of love , but a 
greate r perfection i n l ove . 76 
..ntir0 sancti.ficn.t ion me~s f ull delive rance f rom sin., t·lhile the 
ne-,1 bi rth gi v-eu only o. po.rt.ia.l delivor.::mce. The r egenerate mz....ri is no 
longe r do:.i.ina.t e d by sin, he doc:; not coa•ni:t outwa ;.·d 3in::., but the in-
v1ard sin s t ill remains . Th e root of sin is still pres ent and is pu r..-
ially camul. The perfec ted ma.n no longer has the root oJ: sin, he is 
f rae from evil t hou.,,ht ::, a nd is t otally deed t o sin., bei n g enti:re.ly 
renewed in l ove and the i m.3.ge of God. 77 
'73r.ee, 212.• cit ., p . 94 
74..'lesley, Wesley's Sermons, PP• 92 £ • 
7.5l7esley, Ch:.."isti3.11 Perf ection bf! Taught ~ John ~Jesley, P• 203. 
76r.ind~troem, .Qll.• cit., P• 141. 
77 Ib;l.d., pp. 143 f. 
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1'he q i dBs~ use of the t e nn sanctification includes t ho e.,ti re 
Christian l i fc .o the object of i·1hich i~ restoring tho :i.I.!D.[;0 of God. 
\"!esley did not rcst.rict the meo.nir13 ot: sunotii'ie.J.tion to entire 
sanctifi cation. Sanc'c.ification finci:J its pl.?.cc in :·:eol e,van thaol og;y 
b-atrroen present sa.lvatio!l a..1"1d f inal salvation. in the f ormer, j ustifi-
cation is not a co:1dit:i.on of 8ru.1ctii'lca t.ion., but in the:! l atter, sancti-
f ication is n. co:idition of f inal ju::it·i i'icati.)n. It is only t:1:rough 
sancti. ... 'ic2.tion tha.t. man becomes 
cation. In this vro.y sanctification becomes the chief fact in et ernal 
78 
sulvation. 
Prosont saJ.vntion co:11ea throueh faith alone. .:-1P..2J. Galv~t.ion 
is p roclu.ced by cont.inuine,- in f'e.ith a.nci be:L"le pe r-fected in l ove . Thus 
entire :::a.nct.ifica tion becomes t,he chie£ factor in t,ho Ghr'istian lti'e. 
I! Pl"esent se.lvation, the emprosi::, is on t he works oz God; in final 
salvation, t he ewphn.,9is is on th0 v;o&.s of. man . 79 This helps t o 
clarii'y ',.'osley• s ;,os i tion as to the role ol' fa.it.h 2nd . orl<s in th3 
doctrino 01 entire s2.nctif ication. 
l:ioans Of Reaching Entire Sanctification 
In ..,_ s e rmon de.."U.ing .1ith j ustification and sanctification :7esley 
outlines the f ollo1.'ring step ~ in tho life of a. oolicver: 
l. The operat ion of p re-venient crace . 
78lbid. , p. 
79!. ' d 
.:l:B!S·' P• 2.16 • 
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2. Eapentn..11.co p revious to justification. 
3. Juot iI .:i.ca.tion or .fo rgivenes3. 
4. The ne,. Birth. 
5. Rspentance after justification and the g ro.dua1ly proceed-
ine rrork of sancti f ica t,ion,.,_ 
6. 1:ntire sanct.i..fi cation.ov 
He al so t eaches t hat i:.hc Holy Ghost le.:i.ds us into a.ll truth and 
int o all holinesoo 81 'l'he maan:::i of attci..nin0 perfection are prayor., 
82 roadi.11£ ., meditation, and f requent cormIW1ion. The aol.f denial of 
t ho Ghrist.ia..11 is a vital .fa.ctor. The Christian must dof'.,y himself 
ovc:cyt.hi.ng that doc:) no·i; 11spring from and lead to" C-<>d. 83 
For :·i ,sl ey:, l ove is t he voriJ essence of sanctification. God's 
love i n atonement a.ad j ustif ication est3.bliahes the l.a~'T of love in 
t he hear t of m.:m. ,.•ait h i s only the means, love ia the end. Love 
is et e n1al, faith is tempo:roJ.. Paith did not corno tmtil love had been 
lost throu15h .sin. ?he et.emal li.f'e of rellowalrl.p vrith God will be all 
lova. :t..·u1. ' s l o ve r.:iw,t be bom of God 's love. Love is t.he direct 
f ruit of j ust,.if yinr; fait h. Lovo of C-od is shed abroad in our hearts 
by t ho Holy Spi r i t . Vie love Him., because he first loved un. God's 
lovo in Chl"'lst io, then, tho source of mtlt1' e love to God and his 
neighbor. 81~ 
80Ibi d. , p . ll3. 
81 
John :1coley, :-ioaleyana: Q£ A Qomp1ete ~r,tcrn Qg_ ':";esleyan 
Theology (Uew Yer!:: '!'. Mason and G. L8ne, 1G40 , P• 111. 
82.. 
Lee , 9'2.· cit., p. 219. 
83John :'iesley, Sonnons On Severri.l Oooa.sions, p. 595. 
8.l+undstroo!ll., 22.• ill· , pp. l. 72 fr. 
It is this love uhich enables man to gain entire sanctification. 
The Uethodist Societies 
In his f irst tract entitled, 11The Character of a ethodist" 
Tihich wns publiohed in 1739 Deeley ~rites: 
.4. Uothodist i s one ,mo loves the Lord, hia God vdth all his 
soul, nith all his mind and ,1i t h nil. his streneth. God is 
the joy of his heazt and the desire of his soul.. • • • 8 Perfect love havinz no., cast out fear, he rejoices evermore. 5 
The f ollouers of I,'eslcy rrere banded together into small e roups 
kno,·m a.s Jethodist Societies. They nere to encourage one another, 
and l oaders nore appointed to see that they conducted themselves 
properly. From t hese groups o. "Select Society" developed f rom more 
a.dva.nce<l monbe rs ,,ho, under Wesley's guidnnce, uere to "go on unto 
perf cction. 1186 The l1ethodist classes and bands \'Tare organized a ccord-
ing to the spiritual state ,1hich the individuals had r eache d. The 
ca t ego:ries correspond0d to tho steps in the p1'0cess of salvation-
repentancG (bef o re just:1.fica.tion), justification, and entire sancti-
fication. S7 Hesley considered himself responsible f'or tho temporal 
e.nd spiritual life of his people. He advised ·~.10::a in civic and 
political matters to be a odel subjects and citizens.
88 
8.5vJesley, Christian Perfection As Taught ~ ~ Fesloy, PP• 189 f. 
86 John Te1ford, The .!.4D! Of John rVesley, (Hmv York: Eaton and 
ilains, n.d.), pp. 151 f f . 
87 Lindstroer:i, sm,. ill.• , p. 122. 
88 
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Those t rho had e:iq.,erienced the gaininB or hol.Jneas were encouraged 
by W0sley to sp 0 alc to others about it. Be warned them that even their 
fellow believers Viould not o.l.n8JrD accept their testi.mor)3", but they 
must not lceep silent.. This was to serve to arouse desires in those 
nho were jus·~ifi ed to seek a still higher sal.vation. He also warned, 
11If O..Y'J.Y deny t.he 1nitness of sanctification, and occasion disputing 
in t he s el ect society., lot him or her meet therein no more. :189 Wesley 
traced t,ho decline of r1embership in the Methodist societioa to the 
neelcct o'i: ··he doctrine of sanctification in that community. 90 
Da.i,gorn L11 Claiming Perfection 
·,;c s ley wa.s aware that t,he doct.rine o:r perfection could produce 
despair in t he Christian. Fol" this reason he taueht that tho ·;nrist-
ian shoul d not be afraid of dying bef ore he had received entire sancti-
fication. Also the believer should not bo depressed by the awareness of 
sins in hi s lif e 11 but should more eagerly turn to Christ and continue on 
the pat h to perfection and victory. The greater the sense of sin, the 
more intensive should be the efforts to erow in love. The believer 
should not f o1"ge t t he change that ha.a al.ready taken place in him. 91 
i'tesJ.Gy recognized aJ.oo the dangers 0£ se.lf-righteousnGss, self-pride, 
emotionalism, .-mtinomia.nism, and devisive factors which coul.d result 
89 
wesley., Chl'istian Per.f ection As Taught £!y Joim \lesley, PP• 7 4 f. 
90s · t · · · 25 anes er, 2Q.• ~·, P• • 
91i.J.nctstroem, 0 1~.· .cit. , P• 201. 
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!rom a. faloe cla im and underst anding of perfection.92 
Wes ley was oppooed t o ernotionaJ.sim in all f onns amone his follO"Rera. 
lie wa rn ed agai not t he <.leception of believing that one had received the 
gift of p rophecy o :t di s cen iing 0£ spirits. He was against any disorder-
ly con duct in o rshi p senrices . He disliked t he a:9pea re.nce of enthusi-
a.srn., ove n ·aluine f'eelintJS and invmrd impressions, mistnking the mere 
r1ork of imagina t i on f o r the voice of the Spirit , expecting t ho end 
wi t hout t he m0e.no; ancl W1derval.uing reason., r..nowl.edge., and wisdom in 
eenor ru.. ~ll of t.hese dangers are inhe r ant in '.,esley' s dootrine of 
S3llctif icntion. 93 
Proof of Entire Sanctification 
· In hi s examinati on of t hoae , ;ho claimed t hat they had acquired 
entiro sruictifico.tion., We sley did not a.lna.yo accept their af'f irmation. 
Thoae who nero a ccepted by him a s vali d .rera received on the follo.r.i.ng 
bu.s i c : 
1. That t hey feel no inward sin., and t o the bes t o.r their kno.v-
l e dge com-:ut no outv,ard sin; 
2 . Tha t t hey see and love God every moment , and p ray, rejoice, 
give t h:i.nk s evermo re; 
J. That. they have constantly a s clear a witn~ss f rom God of 
sanct i1.'icnt i on as t hey have of justil'ication.'14 
Tho l!et.hodiDt Conference of 1759 outlined the following p roof for 
the attaini~ent of pcri'ecti on ~ 
92.'lesley, Christian Peri'oct ion ill!. Tau,ght I?z John ;'iesley, pp. 265 ff. 
93 .JJ?!g_., PP• 150 f f. 
94Ibid., P• 72. 
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l. If we h ;->.d s uffici(mt evidence c,f their unbl.£.meable behavior 
preceding . 
2. If they gavo a <listinct account of tt;e time and plo.ce nnd 
manner \'!h e rein they ITeN saved f roc sin, and of the circumstances 
thereof, vtlth such s ound s oeech as cannot be rer.,roved. 
3. If, upon a otrict inquiring aftcrmuxl, !rai{ time to time, it 
appea.red thc1.t ciJ.l t.hcir ternpors, and nord.s., and actions., were 
holy and unrop :t."Oveubl e . ~5 
No S0J..f ,-claim Of A:tta:tnment Dy '>'!esley 
I t is i.nde":?d s i gni f icant th1t ~!esley n0wher-e cln..ims for himsel.f 
the e;:::_)erionce of entire onn~tification v1hich he tn.ught. so fa:.- and wide. 
H~ believed tha t a por<Jon c~uld r:>~ a.osolut,ely certaiJ1 when he had 
rea ched t hin ct.a t e . Perhaps a clv.e to the omission o.i: this claim nv3 
t he fa-:t thct he recogni z0d the duneers of Phar isaisra a...11 i spiritual 
prid0 involved i n clo.int.Lng per f ection. Some ha7e tried to discover 
in :·esl cy' G J ourna l_ a ck:i.finite indication of the timo ,:men he arrived 
et entire s anctifica tion., but no conclusive evidence bas been proposed.96 
Cn t he contra1-y., at one time ~esley plainly denies that he ho.d attaineti 
this goal., err tell yoo. fla t that I have not attaine d tto character I 
dral7n 1197 
Anothe r defect in :Jesley' s doctrine of s anctifi cation ia the in-
sist,ence t ha.t the Christ.i.a.n c~ have assurc:-.nce that ho h~s ::i."8ached this 
level. The individual. is directe d to look at pas+. experience in hin:-
self ., r-.ither th&n t o look to Christ. This may al.so help to expJ.a.in 
95Ibid • ., pp. 161 f . 
9~iew., .Ql?.• cit., pp. 328 t. 
97sangster, 212.• oit., p. Jl. 
Yn\Y i'lesley never claims that he felt that all his sins had ooen rerooved 
from hi::i ovm hoa.rt. 9S Even after the Al.dersga.te experionce t:esley had 
times o.f doubt conco1ning his om1. fo.ith. He wrote in 1739 that he 
lme~ that he wns not a Chr"lstian. His high ideal of the Christian life 
p:roducad t 1ese doubts and ca.used him to erave perf ectiai""l as on assu!'-
ance. 99 Evon on his death-bed t'.iesley stressed the attainment of ful1 
sanctification . Ho said, 
Hoi7 nocossa.cy it is f or everyone to bC3 on the right foundation. 
I the chief of sinners am, 
But Jesus died for me 
\'Jo must oo j uoti f 1ect by faith 311cl tho.n go on to full aanctifi-
cation.100 
tlDcel:U.:i.neous Aspect s 
In 1765 Wesley, roflectine on his earlier life as a Lincoln 
Fell0u, m 'O'l-,o i.'1 his jou rnal about a sermon he preached in 1733 on 
't.he 11Cireu.mci s ion of the Hea:rt:• in which he spoke of 11glv-lng the 
whole heart, n.'ld t,he whole Ji ·?e to God. 11 Of this sennon he declares.I) 
11This \ms '.,hen , as it is nou, nw idea of perfection. ul.Ol In 1778, 
\Ves1ey affinnod, 11Forty yoa.rs a.go, I knew and preached evocy Christian 
doctrine t7hich I non p reach. i, '1'1:ut.t would go back to the year of the 
98ri,1m-1, .QI?.• cit., P• 3'37 • 
99 Leo, 2!?.• ~., p. 91. 
100Telford, .Qll• cit ., P• 348. 
lOl.Ibid • ., P• 14. 
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Aldersee:t.~ o~-q,ori ence . 102 
Al'i:,hot1eh -;;eoley1 s doctrine was very close to practical l!\YSticisn., 
it rrao no'.;. identic.:0.. :SVen though ho did not cha.nee hia views essent-
ie..lly after 1738.? thez'e v,ere carte.in adjustments necoasaey in the 
teaching of per rection.103 The concept of entire sanctification has 
bee11 f o:rced to unde1•go certain modifications and lblitations to confonn 
rrlth t he actual potential of man since the Fa.11.. .esleiJ adnits th.3.t 
rre c2.,.'111o"t, s et the standards of per-.f ection hieher than the Scriptures 
describe tha~~l04 !n late~ years Wesley confessed that in l?/IJ he had 
CX?.')""oosecl :'ca. i:.ures of Christian p":rfection too .otroncl,y Tihen he said 
tha;t those ·;rho had experi enced it never felt eJXff doubt or t~t.ition. 
Ho also modified his v i e,1 that it was impossiblo to f all from entire 
aancti..ficaticn. 105 
Tha parson VYho has attained pure love should b8 cnrefu.l ho:-r he 
apen.ks of' :i.t . He s hould not ope&k of it to those who do not knmr 
God. He should al.so guai."Ci against the appearance of bo3.Sting or 
pride and di~play t r-,:,.e hul!lility., giving all glo1y to God. However., 
such 2. pomon shou..Ld not keep silent just to avoid aJl3" cros3es nhich 
may came his . wo.y o iie should speak of this experience :L.11 c. .ray to 
102Ibid. :) p . 96. 
lOJL-l 11dstroem, . .<2r2.• cit., P• 132. 
l.04Ib:lcl .• , Po LWo 
lOSibid., P• 139. 
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ma.lee othe:cs desire it. l.06 '7hile Wesley taUBht that Christian perfect-
ion was possibl fo r every believer, he did not say that all l'tho did 
not e.tto.:Ln it ,,ere~ l oot t'.nd under the curse of God. He at.ill maintain-
ed that. c. peroon l s : n t he s-tato or grace a.o long as he believes. Yet 
a. po:roon mud.:. believe al.co t ha.t he cnn ran.ch perfection before he 
finally ~rriv~s at pcrfccti on.107 
l06,.. 1 Ch ' '. • /C S ey:; I"".!.:1 \iJ.a.n erfection ~ TA:9tJht .?z. ~ 1,7eslez, P• 225 • 
107Ib. . "1"1 
~.:, P • Pv.J • • 
CHAPTE:a V 
SillfiltARY fl.ND EVALUATION OF WESLEY'S OOCTRINE 
General SUnJnnry 
Pe rfection rran tho chief aim of nesley' s teaching and work. 
Wesley rrac very reru.istic and l.ogical in this tasl~ and observes that 
i t was neceose.ry to caution certain individuals who cl.aimed to have 
reached t hio goe.1. l It 1,tl.ll be observed that althoueh ~·tesley gained 
a clearer v len of the doctrine of Juatif ioation by faith from his 
Q)q)crienc es vrl t.h the Moroviana., he still retained his concept of sanct-
ification w'aich he had l oal"'lled in his earl.y llie and from his study of 
the thi.""'Oe authors., JerOO\)" Taylor, Thomas 1 aKempi s, and m JJiam Law. 
He persiste d in teaching t.hat t he original. a.ct 0£ justification was 
not enougi1 f or t he f'ull a.nd complete remission o£ sins necessary for 
final salvation. This could bo attained only by the moral eff orts of 
the indivi dual in the raa.lra of the Christian life. Thus sanctification 
played a vit al role in tho bol.iever• s life., if ho nere 'oo enjoy ete~ 
nal salvation. 
:Vesley f i nnly main'i:,ainod thnt where t.he doctrine of Christian 
per£ ection was not strongly o.nd cl.early set forth the vror1~ or 
God would not prosper. On the other hand., where this teaching was 
1 :r"'rancis J. McConnell, !l2!!l Hesley (MEm Yorks The Abingdon Press, 
c.1939), PP• 200 ff. 
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emphasized, it was tol.lo.78d by discernible results. 2 The purpose 
which rlesley had in mind was a high and nob1e one which no Christian 
can ove rlook . He wanted to inculcate the bl.osaings of a Ch11.stian 
life upon each one of his followers to be a salt of the earth and a 
light brightl y shining in the midst of unbelieving darkness. It is 
the met hod and motivation of attaining this goal which leaves . esl.ey 
open to criticism.. 
Wesley set f o r'c.h t his doctrine in many different ways under 
varying conditions. In order to gain a general picture of just what 
the sum and s ubstance of t his doctrine was, there is no bet ter way 
t han to examine t he va r lous statements of ilesley himself. tone 
t itle ~7osley s pok e of t hree cliff e rent Hays of viewing this doctrine. 
In one view it is t he purity of intention, dedicating all t.ha 
life t o God. I t is the giving God a.ll. our heart; it is one 
deoire and desi gn ruling a.ll our tempers. It is the devoting, 
not e. part., but all our soul, body, and substance to God . In 
anot her view, it is all the mind ,,;hich \'las in Christ, enabling 
us to vra..lk as Ch:dat walke d. It is the circumcision of the 
hea rt f rom all filthiness, all inward as well as outward pollu-
tion. I t is the renewal of the heart. in the ~hole :imaee of God, 
the f ull l i keness of him that created it. In yet another, it 
is t he loving God vtith all our heart. nnd OU!' neighbor as our-
selvos. 3 
At a.not.her t :iJne Hesley summarized his toaohing in the conclusion 
2 
John 'i'Jealey, Christian Perfection As Tau~ht ~ i2!'.!!! rles1oy, 
compiled by Rev. J •. \ . rrood (Chicago: The Christian .1itness Company-, 
c.1921), pp. 106 ff. 
3Harald Lindstroem., \7esley ~ Sanctif ica tion (Stockholm: Nya 
Bokfoerla g s .\ktiebolaget, 1946), p. 1.31. 
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of a sennon ent itled 11Porfection." It was in this manner that · :IesleT 
presented s anctification to the conmon p0ople. 
nmt i s then the p0rfection or nhich man is capable, while he 
dr1ells in a cor ruptible body? It ia the compl.yine with t?le 1'.J.nd 
command 111,(y son, give me thine heart." It is the l.ovin,:: the Lord 
h:Ls God n i.th a l l his heart., and rd.th all his soul., and with all 
his mind. This is the sum of Christian perfection; it is all. 
compr ised :ln that one uonl, love. The f i rst branch of it is the 
love of God; and as ho that loves God loves his brother also, it 
i s ilrnepa:ra bly connected nith the s econd, "Thou shalt love thy 
nei ghbor a.s thysel.f. 11 Thou shalt l.ove wary man as thy orm soul, 
M Chri s t. l oved us. 110n these tuo co!!llllaildments ha.ne a.11 tha law 
and t he p rophets;'' these contaiJ1 the crhola of Christian perfect-
ion.4 
In s'i:,ill another sennon, 110n Perfection, u just throe years before 
his deat h., ,.esley expreooed his doctrln~ in a slight~ different wanner, 
yet the fu.ndamcn~'\l churacterist ics remain unchanged: 
1. To l ove God Hi th all one' s heart and one's neighbor a s onesal.f; 
2 . The mind t hat is in Christ; 
3, The fruits of the Spirit (in accordance rn.th Gal. v.) unifiod; 
4o The im.u.ee of God, a reCOVOI"'.f of' ma.ri to t he r;w.ral image of Cod 
which consis t s in t:rlght eousness and true holiness;" 
5. Inward e.nd outward r-lghteou:me.ss., sanctity of life issuing 
from s anctity of hc<".rt; 
6. God I a suncti.fying of man in spirit, soul, and body; 
?n :'..a.n's own perfect consecration to God; 
8. A continuous present a~ion- through Je3us of ft.Jan I s thoughts and 
-no;rds and actions as a s acrifice t o God of praise a.nd t hankseiving; 
9. Salvation .from all sin.5 
Perhaps the most compl ete st:rte::ient of just nhat ilesley taught 
is 001.tprehended in the followi.ne : 
In t he yea r 1764, upon a. .revie.v of the ,·zhole subject, I r.rote do\m 
tho s um of what I had observed in the followi.ne s hort propositions: 
l. There is such a. t hing as perfection; for it is aea.in and again 
4John ~·.1asl0y, '7c~loy' s Se:rmons (Boston: Christian · iitness Cocpany, 
n. d.)., p. 116. 
5Lindstroe.m, 212.• ill•, PP• l Jl. £ • 
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mentioned in Scripture. 
2. I t is not s o early a s justification; £or justitiod pe rsons 
a l\:! t o "go on unt o pe r f ection, Heb. 6: 1. 
). It i s not oo l a t e a s dea th; for st. Paul spaal~s of living 
men that. ·were }Jerfect, Phil. 3: 15. 
4. It i s not nbsolute. Absolute perfection belo~:?S not to .1?1an, 
nor ,· to angel s ., but t o God a.lone. 
5. It does not nake a lllLl1l infalliblaJ none i s 1.nfal.libla nhile 
he rem.a.ins in the body . 
6. Is i t sinless? I t is not ,1orth uhile t o contend for a t e ra. 
It i s "salvation f ro.:n s in. 11 
7. It is "perfect l ovo., 11 l John 4: 18. This i s t ho ess ence of 
i t ; it~~ p :ropert.i e1:1 ., o r ins eparable fruits a re rejoi cing evcr.nore, 
p 2"ayir16 ,dthout ceasing; and in eve rythine gi ving thanks. 1 Thess. 
5: 16. 
8. It i s imp rovable. I t is s o f a r f rom lyin[s in nn indivi sible 
poin:c, fi.'Oll being inca.pn.blo of il1c1•en.se, tha t many perfected in 
love may g row far s\lifter t hrui he di d bafore. 
9. I t iG a'llis sa.blo, capn.bl e of being lost ; of ~,hich 1;1e have 
nu;.1e rous instances . ~ t we rrere not t horoughly convin ced of t his, 
till f i ve OT six years ago. 
10. It :ls const antly both praceded and f ollo.1ed by a ~dual r,ork. 
11. But is i t in itself inst ant aneotls or not'? • • • • J\.n instaii-
t aneous change hns been rrronght 1 sane believer s . • • But. in some 
the change vms not i nstantaneous. 
I t i s qulte clenr tha t i'Tesley did not intend to t each that raan -ras 
capabl e i n this l i.f c of x>caching t he s ame degree of snnct ification 
which Adam pocscs oed bef ore the l"a.11. Since llesley r e cognize ' t he 
t e r ribl e calamity that, sin brought into the wo r l d, ho s a1:1 the ne cessi ty 
of pl a ci ng ce rtain l l!:lit ations upon t he a ccom?lishr:1ents of e ven t he 
entirel y s anct ified p e r son . I t i s interesting t o compa ro t he teachings 
of 71esley on the perfecti on oi' i\da.m bef o re the Fall )tlt h the Chrlsti .cln 
perfect ion now a t tainableo 
Ada.mic Pel"fect ion Christinn Pe rfection 
Based on covenant of vrorks: Based on covenant of g r a ce: 
Man nust fulfill the l aw of Man must f ulf ill the l aw of 
6 
'Jesley ., Christinn Perfe ction ~ Taught ~ John t·:es1ey, PP• 283 r. 
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trork~ . 
Sienifi0s perfect obedience to 
every point in 'this l m1. This 
hol i ness raust be perfect in de-
gree and continua ,·iit,hout inter-
m:tseion th:ruu.gi1out the t'1hole 
life. 
'Ini.s ie perf cct ful.fillment of 
t,he la: • ..- and pel'fect delive ~ 
a.nee from sin in t.he absolute 
and ob,jectiv~ senee. 
i"ai"l:,h. 
Sig:nifies perfect obedience in 
so far as this ia attainable 
in the present circumstances 
of man. It rasano perfect love. 
This holiness is a perfection of 
motive, not of degree. 
This is a perfect ful.fil.JJ:ient 
of the la\1 and :perfect doliver-
ance .from ain in the relative 
and subjective sensa.7 
A fu1-ther co:nparison of the absolute, obj ective vle;.1point. rd.t h 
t he relative, subjective viewpoint revealn the f ollmrlne: 
hbsolL1t.e i¥.lQ_ Objcctivq 
He \Tho is .fully sanctifi ed is 
i u)florl'oct. 
This ~e .. u1s that because of 
innumerable defects he mttst 
transgress tho absolute la,,. 
In this sense he i s not froe 
f:t-0•11 sin. 
For thio reaso1i he is not froe 
.fro:.1 £,'ililt. 
Therei'ore i n ortler t hat. he may 
not ~u.ffer dam.nation for his 
s:i.n and guilt.? he is evory 
moment dependent on t he merit and 
intercession o .,hrlGt. 
Relative~ Subjective 
He \'/ho is .fully cancti.fied is 
perfect. 
This means th'lt he perfectly 
loves God ai1d his nei ghbor .1nd 
is per fectly free fro sin !)l'Op-
erly s o ce..Uedo 
For t his reason he is also 
free fro.i.11 eu.iJ.t . 
Yet in order to remain per fect 
he is every raoment dependent 
on the mor~t and intercession 
of Christ. 
In hol<ling to the concept tha.t a Christian may bn entirel,y f l'ee 
f'ror.. anything opposi:id to pure love, and, at the sa.'!le t.ime, be subject 
to mistakes!> it has b3en proposed that perii...aps ::esl.ey na.s n ot clear 
7Lindstro0!ll, 212.• _cit • ., pp. 15.3 f • 
8 I bi d., p. 154. 
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in his ovm mind ao t o t.he nat,ure o.nd scop e of sin. 9 Pos~i bly t he 
gre o.t.es-t def ec·t :i.n '.Jesl0y ' s doctrine is this inadoquat e understanding 
o! the nat ure of sino To sa.y t hat 'i;ha.t onJ...v i s s in \'Jhich is kncmn by 
t he individual an s uch.~ l imits the r eal extent of the degree of moral 
dovelop:nont and unuorstandi.ng o=: the :Lridividualo lO On the other r.and, 
:7osl oy 7 s unde rstanding of t he concept of sin is shoY.n by the f a ct that 
he uses t he t.erm i.ri two different \·rays. Sin t o hiJa can mean the f a llil g 
short of the ~i'fi!le ideal., or it can mean the vol untary trans g r ess ion 
of a knovm L'?..n of C'JOd nm.ch man has t he poiier to obey o I t. v,as in t he 
l atter sense th'}.t · :csl cy t a ught that a Chr-l s tian could be f ree from 
sin. There N.ay be such a thing as involuntary transgres sion in the 
s tate of enti re aanctifica t i on.l.l 
l!eslcy uas trn.ined in '.:.he Hi gh Church of t he Anglicanisra nhich 
t aueht a doctri ne of gr.:i.cc , p r esuming original sin in man. This 
reoults in an inherent l eaning tom1rd evile .7esley did not beli e ve 
t.hat the evil tendency i'c;self i s oin, but t his l eads to a ctual t ~a.ns-
gros::iion nlri.ch is oin.. Poooibly ·:;e~lay never go t rid o:f the i .de.1 of 
s in u~ a substancco Thus it ras possible £o r a Christian t o overcc:ne 
actual sin, but. inbred ori ginal sin must be r e.moved by s anctification . 12 
9Ro treut on F.let, , The ~ Q.!'._ Perfection 1!!. Christ ian Theology 
(London: Oxford Unive r s i'i:,y Press , 1.934 ) , P • 327. 
l Oibidoa ppo JJ2 f . 
llibi do, po 326. 
~ ophray Lee, ~ flesley ~ L:o dem Relic:i on (Uashville: Cokeo-
bury P1"ess, Cal9J6), PP• 120 f. 
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,:Yesley' s teaching on p re-venient crra ce also reveal.a how close he 
came to tho Homo.n Cat,hollc doctrine of gratio. infusa. ·::esley' a own 
1.'lords betray a :remarkabl e degree of DiJillar1ty with this Thomistic 
doct,rine. 11Sti:r up t,ho opark of g r ace nhich is in you, and he (God) 
m11 eive you ino:ro g r clce . 1113 Thus t h~ entire doctrine of eanctifi-
cat.ion becomes, in of .fGct, , a result of f.lOral eff ort on the part of 
men. This hol do true despi te t he fact, t hat •·:esley at times claims that 
both justific~tion and sanct i f ication procoed from a free gift of grace 
and not of v:o :dcs . •.Jesl ey ' s refusal to call sin sin agrees with the 
proclaraa:t,ion of .::"'le~si on V of t he Cow1ci l of Trent. 
Thio concupisaonco, t7hich t he apostle sometimes cal.ls sin, 
tho holy synod declares that the Catholic Church hao never 
under s tood as boing t r uly and properly sin 1n those bom 
a15..:.in, l'>t.rl:. (it is cnJ .led sin ) be ca us e it is of sin anci incl.ine3 
to sino.u., 
\!esley ' s 11se <>f N0\'1 Te at;3.ment proof passages shows a. tendency to 
take t,he pansa.ee ou ·;;. oi' t.he context and to pla ce into it certain mean-
ings contm;:y to the analogy- of ... n.ith. It seems that many times '.7es-
1ey approached ~he 3c r i ptv.z~s not to vieTI the doctrine or sanctifica-
tion objccti"ely, but to g.:tin support f or t he t eaching v;hich had al-
re.:i.dy been settled :Ln his o".m mind. 'I he use 0 1..~ t.he p c .. '...-.:.ion ln the 
Lord ' s Pr-aya1·, "Deli ve r us f rom ev·il, 11 as a proo- t ha t !r.~m can be 
tot.ally frevd f r om evil fr1 t hi s ea.1-thly life, omits a consideration 
13~b· • 'J '"'15 d:...2:9.· ' p . _ r.. 0 
14L•redcri ck E. 'IJ.n.3er, ~ Religious Bodies 2£ America (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishi ng House, c.1954)., P• 42}.. 
Tl 
or the peti t,ion, 11 Forgiv0 us our trespassea," which indicates the 
Christio.n' s daily need f'or forgiveness of sins. He also fnlls to 
give a t horough exo"GSis of the meaning or the Greek word, Tel.&s, 
1hich is aenera.J.ly translated "porfect" in ·i;.he King J ames version. 
The une of this vrord does not al:rm.ys imply t hat ,7'.aich is accomplished 
in the Chri s::.i a.n in this life, but may r.iean that urdch is fi.nall.y 
com.ol et.ed or po:rfected in eternity. ',7esley' s exegetical principles 
,fere not alv.:o.ys s ound., but j11cluded the use of eisegesis to prove 
his po:lnt . This is clearly seen vrhen he teaches that St. John uses 
t he tor1.13 11littl c chil dren, young men, anci .fathers" to inc.licnte diffez,-
ent degTecs o_ saactificat,ion. 
: .esley ~laced a str onc emphasis on tho experience in the life of 
t he 1nclividu3l Christi a.Tl as a source f or the teaching of entire suncti-
fic<l.tion.15 J.n spe.'.lking of the fact. that he had made no changes in the 
teaching of sa.nct.if ica.tion he acserts., 
Indoed., by v·i ei.7i.r..g :Lt in evory point of light, and comparing it 
aaain and aiain •rith the nord of C-od on the one hand, and the 
expe~'lencc of t.hc children of God on the ot~er, ~·ro saw f,>rt.her 
into the lk'ltu:;-e and p ropurties of Chri3t:kn perf'oct ion.lt> 
This illllstrates hm1 l7csley f ound SU:')f)Ort for hi .. c..oc t rine not 
only in Sc ripture., but a.l ::;o in Christi a.11 o~erience. T.ido !as al-rays 
f ound in others., and never in himself •17 Hm1ever in sp~"l.king of ex-
l5Flev;, .92. cit., P• 316. 
16·-,esley, Christian Per.t'ection _! Taught ~ John :·;esloy, p. 206. 
17
Lindstroem, .QL?.• cit ., P• 13;. 
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por i ence in conn ection Y,tith the meaning of Christianity, ho claims, 
mia.t Chz,i sti ani t y ( conoidored as a doctrine) promised is acccm-
plished :i.n rrw mm soul. And Christianity ., considered as an im7a rd 
p :rinciplc, i s t ho completion of those p romises. It is holiness 
an<l happiness., the image or God impressed on a cre.:ited spirit., 
o . .i'o:mta.in of peace and love springing u;, into everlasting life.18 
These cxa:ipl::o sc~in. to demonstrate that 'Jesl ey baaed t his doctrine 
p r-lr.1:lril.7 on eY.porience and seconda rily on the ,lo rd of God. This 
e_.notional b.1.si:.:i r: J::es t he individual oubje ct t o his own fcolings in 
am,er:i..n:.:: 1;he qucction o.,_ 1·1hother or not he could a l \ray s :f'eel entirely 
s n.nctifiocl. Tho e:1ti rc concept. of sanctif ication i s bas e d on a sub-
j cct i ve rolmdatl on 2nd has no fi rill substantia t i on in tha objective 
vio\f of the Bible. -;e$l cy sumo up hi::; a r gument f or enti r e sanctifi-
ca t ion in these r ationa:.. wordn: 
Since God cannot be pl ea.s od v1ith t he 3in which still dwells in 
the rogcn0rc:t.o Ghlv-lstion, t hs r af'ore God has p rovidod a ~econd 
gracious ::i.ct., YJheroby rre beco11 e perfect images of God. l'j 
l,h:it ·-:esl ey r!lea.nt by t,he word perfection was s ound and well-
:i.nt cntioned. Pc rh0.ps if M other word had b-:len chosen., a great amount 
of usel es n controversy wcuJ.d have i.>een avoided.20 WesJ.ey hirasel.f 
cl aimed that he ha.d no p.'.l.rticula.r fondnes s f or the t en-.i., "por.f ection, n 
but that it had ooan f orced on him by his encr.ties . To hir.i perfection 
rms only c:not,he r t cn.n f or holiness . 21 If 7esley ha d hel d to the better 
1l\.ce., $2.• ci t • ., pp. 137 r. 
l9Frede rick .:.;. o.yer., 1r&iti ro Sanctif icatlon.," Concorgia Theol.ogical 
~onth],_y., I I I ( June 1932), 419. 
20ucconnell; 22• cit., P• 19.3. 
2l.,7esl ey., Christian Pe r f ection ~ Tau1?ht ~ ~ :'le sl.qy, P• 98. 
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title o.f' 11peti'ect love" a.ncJ not l.et anything detract from it, certain 
s e rious defo,:ts in tho doct rine woul.d not have developed. Thi3 is 
the opinion of a t lee.st one author. 22 The .fact re.r:uuns that ,7hether 
;icsleJ u::iod the t erm p0rloction or perfect love, he still did not 
have in mind that r.,srl'ect, means p erfoct, but r..ither it conveya the 
scnoe of irr.pcz·fcct . B'/ hio choice of t c r.:d.nology in calling imperfect-
i on perJ.ect,ion and by colling sin sinlessness , '.':e sley t.ried to scy 
rrhat he di d not ffie.an and to mean \1hat he did not say. 
s 6- result \'~esl ey' did not lea ve hia f ollO\vera nith a clea:r-
cut def initi on of the attainability of entire sanctification for 
every Clu1.sti:.u1 . This ha s been t he cause of much disagreement and 
content · on in i-~ethodi s t circl es . 23 ::.v en bof ore his death '!esley sa.,7 
that t he te.n.chine of pc r.fect ion was causing divi9ions a.nd confusion 
in t he !1ethodist societ i es. I t was evidont by the many obvious i.r:>-
per f ections cf t hose ·nho clui med to havt:3 raa ched perfection. This 
prompted J ohn t o as!"'.: i n ~ l e tter t o brother Charles whet,he1• or not 
t hey s hould continue teachine t his doctrine of sanctification. Des-
pite i t s many .faults and 1..mpcrfeotions, ho,10Vd I . ..esley insisted upon 
t h ?.4 e continued teach.i ns of this doctrine. 
1'he s ucce ss of ~et hodiso has been a ttrlbuted to its st~ss on 
22-:. :c. Sa.11gster., The Path To Perfection (NEnv York: Abinedon-
Cokesbur.7, 1943), p. 155. 
23Ma.yer., amt.ire Sa.nctif'icn.t,ion," P• 420. 
24ncconnell., .211.• cit., P• 214. 
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the doctrine of sanctification which is to be sought in its ministry 
and in its laity. .It. is beli eved that. it is the mission of ..:ethoc:iism 
"to sp:re.'.ld holin0os over these lands. 11 Thus it ha.a been that ever 
since t he days of ·.:e.sleyJ> t he main e.r:1phasis ha.s re::naineci on the doctrine 
of Danc t.ifica.tion 'in .fothodistic g roups . 25 Usually this has b3en done 
at t he C)q.>e 1sc of the doctrine of justification by faith . This is 
evidenced i.'1 the 3o.lv.:ition '-:. l:':'\Y which is one outv ._--o, rth of ''ieslcy' s 
r;ork. 26 Here the 1o.ain emphaGi::J is on the ~Y of works ao u means of 
gnining f avor \·d.th God. Also most of tha present 11holi.noss 11 movemonts 
hava been t raced ba.ck to ,John .-esley. .,lthough :·;osley c:o.ild em._'Jhatic-
ally object to the cmotion.:.u. cl ement of enthusiasm in rr.ost of these 
group s, he ,muld h n.ve t.o admit t hat it r,a.s due t,o his stress on ex-
pe:rienco anu .~ ccling in teach5.na ~ntiro sanctification. 
,1esl ey hcl 1 that Lo.w a...nd Goapol are simply two points o_ vier,. 
If a co111:nand is ro~a.:."ded ae. an order, th::m it is Larr; if it i s rega.rd-
ed ns .:i pror.dse., it is Gonpel. ?or ,/eslay eve ry comraandraent becor:ies 
a veiled p i-o:nise. 27 'l'his f act 11rovcs that .iesloy dia not have a. cl.ear 
W1der3tanding of the proper distin ction betneen La.IT anc Gospel. He 
tried to achieve by means of the Law the fruitc of faith .in the be-
lievers l ife -:rhi eh can only f low f rom the Gospol motivation. ln other 
25 .esley, Christian Perfect.ion ~ Taught !t( John :·;e.::,le,Y,, P • 86. 
26110 H. ?itchett, :!esley and J:is Centuq (N87l Yorl{ : !'}!ton and 
Ho.ins, 1908), p. 289. 
'Zl Li11dstroem, .QI?.• cit @, p . 1SO. 
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110rds., rresl ey tried to "forco" fruit from tho tree \mich should be pro-
cluoad na.tur.:iJ.ly becau no it is th0 function of the tree to bear fruit. 
In doing this he placed a s t umbling blocJ~ in the po.th of tho s~lo 
Chr1.st.ia."l and ir.ipcrilod his clina inG to Chriot alone for f ul.l and 
free f o r{ri renesso 
7:es lcy net f orth a. three-fold function of the Lar, in promoting 
sanctif ica tion . 
lo To convince the Christian of the sin that re::mns in him 
and thus k eep him so close t o Chri st t hat r!..is blood nay cleanse 
hiJu ovc ry mor~ont; 
2. To 11deri~,c ctrength frn.ci Cbri 3t" to the believer in order to 
suppl y h l m wi t h t he :-;trengt,h which Chris·t bestous to enable him 
t o do Ills l :i1 and co,n:,1ands; 
J o To confi r ..n hi s hope of wha tever the l aH ca:r:mtuids and he has 
not yet n'Gta.ineci, 11of 1'Gceivinf; gra ce upon gr.:i.ca" till ~ is 
"in a ctual possession of t ho f ulncsc of God's pro::dses. 
Thun t.he enti re mot.iva t,i on behind the achieving of Christian 
perfection become s the l.ilotivv.tion of the Law. There is nothinc Lri 
\.'osl ey' ::i t eac hin g ·t hat such a. Chrlsti.an li.f o will flO'\'T f reely and 
naturally as an e~presnion of gr~titude f or the reconciliation lThi.ch 
ia comr,l eto t.hroush faith in Christ. rt becomes a. moral striving 
for t hoso ·,ho have knovm "present ju .. ti.fication 11 in order t h9.t. the.7 
may gain ttfL'l'l&.l just.if: c:ltion, 11 Everything i s le.rt. up to the individual 
to strive a.ft.er an imperfe ct "perfection" in ordsr that he may receive 
ete rnal glozy. At many t imos Wesley brin_gs out so. e sound Scriptural 
principle~ i n his teac hing, but he then cancels these principle .... ey 
resorting to reason a nd experience, instead or letting the ;;ord or 
God decide t he i s sne. Ti1rouehout his doctrine of sanctifi.catlon t here 
28Toid. , P o 81. 
are elements of Amdnian oynorglsm, Roman Catholicism, and practical 
mysticism which counter-d.ct any true Scriptural euphasis he may have 
proposed. 
A Brie£ Com;1.1riaon :it,h Luthe l·' s Doctrine 
Holmquist, a. Swedish LuthGran Church historian, ha3 described 
1:!ethodimn c.s "the anglic:m t ransla tion of the Lvangelica.1.-Lutheran 
doct r ine of sal va;tion. 11 t'Iesley ' s lr;:nonl edga of Luther c0111e primarily 
t hrouah the strong influonce ·:zhich the tlora v-lans at one tiine exer'c.ed 
on him. 29 .. !any times t.his was not a true picture of Luth~r and his 
t oachinz . Thi::; w.._zy ex,Jlain ,·;hy -•esley praises and criticize s Luti'.ler 
at tho na.w ti.-:i.0 0 Jesley sni tl, 
tlho has u rot,c more o.bly t han ~ra rt,in Luthe t' on justi.rication 
by f,iith al.one, and t;1ho r,a3 more i gnor311t, of the C:octrln~
3
8r 
sanctif ication, or mor~ conf uaed in his conception of it? 
'7oaloy o. 'v-lses that if one \"iants t o be convinced of Luther's "total 
i @lorance nith rogar d to s nnctification" to read '~;ithout prejudice" 
Luther' s co,nmenta.ry on G:.uaticJJ1s. I t sooms strange that -lesley 
~7ould so strongl y criticize Luther on t he teachi.11g of sanctification 
with regard to t he e? ist le to the Galatians , since the theme of Gal-
atians is Chrlsti an liherty einphasizine the doctrine of justii'ica.tion 
by faH,h a lone and. shouing t he useles sness of illa!l' s e.f.fort.s in keeping 
29Philip s. ~atson, Let ~ ~ God (Lon<lou; The '.q)worth Press, 
191.7), pp. 3 f . 
30ibid. b p . J.71. 
the La\'T in order to achieve salvation. Could it be that ,esley was 
opposed to the doct:rine in Galatians r ather than the mctrine of Luther? 
The Lutheran Chur ch ~s confronted ni th the p roblem of perfection-
ism l ong be.fo re ·:esley a.!)pearcd on t ho s cene. Agricola, G:lo::-ge ~jor, 
and Andreas Osiunder a t; one ti.me threatened t o l ead the Lutheran Church 
frlto u t ea.chine o.r perfom:,i onism. The ?ormulu of Concord in . rt.icles 
3, 4, &'1 5 cefin-1.tcly rejects all perfectionistic tendencies. Yet 
the Pietistic movei:i..:mt.s i n tho midst of Lntheran:ism S 3Xl a return to 
perfe ctioninm. u..11,:. r el u.tco. fll.,Ysti cal subjecti vism under t he leadershi.9 
of Zin~endorl in the 'oravian group at He rrnhut. 31 I t was not stmnge, 
then, t,hat ~:esl ey should foal a strong attraction for this g roup for 
tho reo ... of hi~ lii'e., e ren after he broke dth them on cart.ain issues. 
I;.ither spoke cm tho st.a te of porfoction ~·1hen he said.J> 
The stat e of pcrfect .. .i.on in to havo a livel y faith, to ba o. 
dosp::.~cr of c.iuath, life, e l o ry, and all the world, mid to live 
in glovrlne love as t he servant of a.11 men.32 
Luther ~\lx,.:'.,:fs ot reseod the .fa.ct that fil1!1 Has made perfect through 
.faith in ChI'ist. and t hat works of' love or sanctifica.tion stei:llned fro.m 
gra·c.itude on i:.he part of the believer. 
Al.thougi1 Calvin did not believe that a s tat..e o ... perfection was 
at tainable in this life~ ho di d sey t hat i f anyone iant ed to spe:lk of 
the porf e ction of the sa i nts, 110 would net object as lon:3 as this pe:r-
f ection included the rocoiinit ion of :irnperfoction both in truth and 
.3J.~er, 1•!mtiro Sanctification, ri p. 418. 
32Flen, 92.. cit. , P• 245. 
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humili t y. 33 Calvin seem.'J t o have ooan clos er to ·,esley1 s approach 
to sanctificati on t han .... uther. 
One thing tha:e, io lacking iu \Jesl ey ' s doctrine that is alwqa 
present :i.r1 Lut her 1.s the t roa tmont of the 11old man" and the "new-man. n 
', esley f ailed to recoani~e that a poraon Ccl.11 be a sinner and a saint 
at the ear.1e time. Ha di d not ha ve Lut hc1•1 s insi ght int o t ha concept 
s imul iustus .£i neccator. Luthar reali zed that a3 long as t he Christian 
uas in ·tihe world he would still be tempted by the devil., t ho world, 
and his f lash; yet by virtue of his fait h i n t he all-sufi'icient vica.l'-
i ous atono ,ent of Chrlst, the same person can be ass ured of hia complete 
forgiveneso. 
J.n accord •11th the t.ca.ching of Scrip 'turo, Luther cnphasi zes that 
t he Chri s ti:ak"l l:Li'o is never a. rrhavi...rig become, :1 but alv~s a "becoming." 
The Christi ari never roa ch~s the stage wheN he can say t hat he is 
p ... rfect or entlr~ly sanctif i ed. 'l'his L , not to cause despair., but 
to r0.n:ind t h0 Christian faithfull y to employ t he r,1eans of e r a ce to 
improve in faith., }r..n0Hle,lg0, and se1~nco i n his ddl.y l ife. The roore 
a. person honestly tri es t o do t hi s , th~ r_aore he reali zes t he truth of 
Lut her's e.:.<planation., 11;:·e daily si.n muc 1, and indee d desorva nothing 
but punishment.. :i Certainly Wesl ey t1oul d not ha.vc subsc r i bed t o t his 
t hought as bcin~ i.n ha:rmony with his concept of ont i ra sanctification. 
T'ne 11beco.rni ng11 t7hioh t he Christian pur sues is al:rra.ys eiven the 
rleht mot ivation by Luther. It f lo;rs entirely from tha love of Christ 
'.3'.3Ibid. , PPo 244 f o 
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\Then the bel i e ver rea.li zeo uhat a e raat thing Christ has done for him. 
Thora i s no co1puls ion, no fear , no s eekine f or reward ancl merit. 
Lt.ltho r- s ho\'Ts ho., tho \.ork of salvation is f ully c001pleted in the \rork 
of Chris t, i t i o a present. ai.,cl f inc.l. salvation at the aarae time. The 
believer has eternn.l 11.fe nov1 as his very mm , and thel'e is nothing 
l!!oro t hat ho can or •nus't:. do in t ho realm of s anctification to achieve 
this. Tho snnctifi cation in the life o.f t he Christian will flcm inevita,-
bly f:ro:n a r ealization of t hese truths. Luther t a ught that justification 
is by faith :.tlone, ar.o then he adds that faith is never alone, but is 
alnays f ollowed oy ;ood :m rks in the Christian I s life. 
Finully, it is .-m:rth rhil e to :s:-e embe r this brief swi;nary given 
b-.r Dr. i' . •• 'eyer: 
The b.\sic di fforonco bet\'.raen Lut,her., Ctlvin, and .,·esley m113 
bo ct.:..tcc.i ~ follor;s: In Luthorani s :u the Chris t ian is viened 
e.s th<.. justiflcd s i nner; in Calvinism as the obedient servant; 
in 'e c.ho is.u :is t ho perfect man. 34 
34;zayer, TI!£ R .ll gious Bodies of , :nerica, p. 292. 
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